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llJTROOOCTIO IJ

The t:l~esia proposes to give a aui-.vey ot the religi~ue
history of e. stern Pem.nsylvsnia during tho colonial perio~.
t he scope of the subject presents a clitfiaulty in its va~
brosd.~osa.

-~tended perusal ot the vs st material relatir.c

t o the subject hes sho1n. the urit~~ that he must be snt!s•
fied to present at best only on overvie~.
The m-:l. ter• s interest 1n this !)al'tioulsr subjec't \1es

Lroused by the va~iety and number of el1gious groups ~icb
settled !i.n this :ll'leo du1."is1g thc,t pe!'1od•

. n attempt h -s been made to 5ive the background to~
this 1•e11gious divcrsi ty by treating the l:1 beI"al religious

policy ot the colony in the second chopte~.
five ehupt ers

$.11

1'he remcl.ninc

themselves illustrate that sa_me policy 'b~f

tbe history of the enstenco of.these groups in the colons.
Since the S\1eclish Lutherans e.11'191ved i'irs t in the azaoa
~,h:i.oh was li,ter to be included in \~illism Penn's colol'-3'•

thei1'" story Jnokes up the bod;r of the third chapter.

'l'he

histo:ffy oi' the Derman Luthel'"l'.ns has been token up i n the
fouz,th chapter to ocx.-it1nue the Lutheran narrst1ve.

IJ.'he

other Gel'Dltln e;roupa

Ill'&

1noludad 1n the fifth chapter to

keep the cont1nui ty Yd th the Lutheran Gezimana.

The Q".ui.~o:so,

Presbi teri::,.ns end AneJ.1aens have been plac~d together 1n
the sixth cJ.1.. pter, ai. nee ~eir \lB.&tground and influence in

gene1"c.l 1s si1nila?"e
~nptisiis

\7GS

.Since the :rr'1mer1cnl influence of tho

s01ne't'1he.t less than the to?.-agoing den0:1111net:1ons 0

excepting the smelle1." Cteman groups, they have bean eat! ei?Cd

together n1tll the aomaD Ontholioa and tbe ~etbodiste to co,mplete the rel:i.giouo pict,u,e 1:ri the seventh chapter.
!I.be historioa.l t)eriod covered by the thesis i~ the time

op) ~o:!Cimately· between the f1~s~ settlomonts in the l7'i.h Ce2tu:ey- until the signing of the Declaration ot Independence

in 1776, end is refe:t'l"ed to aG the colonial. pe~1od.

'l'he

geotTaphicel area, refal'l'ad to as eastern Pennsylvania,
stretches xaougbl.y tiaom the Deie.we.re River in the east te
the susquehonno Uive?' in the west, and from the vicinit~r of'

Allentown end clun~y in the north to end including the
Lo\ver Gount:Les in the south.

The outline and no~retive of the thesis evince an~

phe.sis on Lutheram.sm. 1n which the m:-1ter, in vieu of his
Lutheran badtground, has special interest.

CH./tPTEll II

King Charles signed the Pennsylvania chorter en
:.iarch 4:. 16810 i3y a stroke of the pen an emoire ,vas
cre .. ted and ps ssed into the control of ono man, on
empire of over foI"ty thousand squB?'e miles. England's
largest territorial grant in the ~eq World to a pl'i-

vete citizen.

i'he cm1cells.tion ot ~\dmirsl Penn• s

(,Y:l.lliP..m Penn•·s f'sther] claim tor sixteen thousand
pou."lds '.7as pru.'"t of the price paid f'or this empire.
To this ~aa added an snnuul contribution of two beaver skins to be delivered to the !{1ng in bis roya1
Palace of ~1ndsor, besides one-fifth of nll tlte gold
and silver that Pennsylv nin might produce.l
To ··;1111am · Penn this was like a dream ccmo true.

T".ae

~unker courtier bad become ·interestod in colonization in
t,merica through a:n earlier joint purohasa of \test Jersey in.
16'14,.

H<.,v;eveza, this -colonising vent'Ul'e he.d not materisliaed.

Now in 1681, as the solo prop~ietor, he received n lege
gl'ant of lsnd fzoom .King Charles II to which the Duke of ~or?~,

e. personal friend, added iihe Lower Counties

from his

O\Tn

or

the DelD\1a19e

possessions.

The new proprietor was doubly qualified to play the

lo11ti'ord Smyth, "William Penn. ~ueker Courtier and
.ttom1der of Colonies. 11 Builders of ~erica O!e,1 York: Funk
and Wagnalls Company. a.19;-51), VII, 86.

4

l'Ole ot founder. in tho type of. ooloey which he envisioned.

B.e was a Quckel' and as such deeply devoted to the oaus e, of

l'el1g1ous 11bei-ty.2 Be wali elso a statesman end theretoi-e
sot about the task

or

org&ni.z ing a t1d guiding e prov1no:lal

government with valuable experience fl'Om which to draw upon.3
But !>enn was

word

aot

not left alone to drsf't his

O\ffl

ideas.

·il'Ien

around that he intended to establiah a ttutopiQn·

colony~ theorists, politiool soie11ti3ts, business men, i rt

addition to a numbel." of quacks sought e.n eudi~nce in oiadoito com:m.ll"1icate to him their pet ideas on gove~nment.

Uut i?i

t..~e final formulation of his ~dass he li 1ited his counsel to
e. ferr f1~1 andso .I!

Penn's Colonial Idea or Religious Liberty
holy oxper:l.me11t." He devoted himself to the co.use or flteodo:m :>t' aonsoience,,, and having already experienced pei-secution
1·01.,

his cause, became willina to atske eveeything he hs.·l on

see:t.1g it thi.-aough.

So B. Cobb quotes a few lines from 0 r1.e

2The Quakera were in close affiliation ~1th the Be.pt1sts
in England. Both were sb5:rply opposed to religious pe?"secut1on anu the tieup between cmtl'ch and state. SeeBen..'"1 ~. '\leddel', { History of the Baptists in the li!iddle Stntes (Pldlra-delphia: Al!18r1ciii Baptist Publication society, 1898), P• 56.

3s., Ho Cobb, 1!!! !Y:.!!, gt, Religious Libertz !!! .1\me~ioe
(l ew York: fhe Macmillan Company, 1902), P• 440.
~Sm,th, .2.E•

ill•,

PP• 88•89.

5

ot his letters to a friend, shorr1ng.the strength ot his c.onv'1ct1on:

I abhol' two pr1noJ.plea in religion and p1t7. thm
'the.t own themJ the t1~st 1s obed1enoe to authority o1tbout conviction; and the otho1· 10 destroying them t b t
differ i'l'om me for God 1 s sake. Such- a r,el1g1on ia without judgment, thOUf.,b. not without teeth. 6
1:be charter wb1ch Ohal'1es II geve to · enn mede litt le o~

1

no provisio11 e1thGr

to11

or ege1nst religious liberty.

Chattlea

eeems to have left th~t cor4pletely up to r enn's oun discretion,
thereby su.ggeuting thc.t h g D\5.Y have been eware of Penn•~ desire t o establish religious ~eedom in the colony.

.rhe only

1

r eference i n the charter to the Ohurch is the stipuletiou
the:ii,

11' any of the 1llhs.'bi ten:ts to the nu."?!be1" of 'i\venty
signify i n w11i ting to the bishop of Londo11 tlle1r d .::!l1ro

tor ~ p~ee.oher, such preacher or prenchers as may be
seJ1t b~ him shall be alloU"ed to reuido ~nd exercise
their function in the qplony witJiout 2-ny den1all oxmolests con uhatsoever. 0
.t. res triction to be noted because it l a te?" bed e

bea1'"1ng

on

rel1gioua· libe1~ty 1n ~enllsylvania was the right or the King

end Privy council .to ~xwrd.ne mid· ncw: eey law passed 1n the

col ony.7
5cobb, ~-

.2!!~• P• 441.

6Pennsylvan1a Oh.erter e.nd Laws. P• 89, as quoted in Cobb,

£m• cit., :P• 441.
'1Frene1s it. Taylor, "",Villiam Penn, · Constitution Makor·, "
Children of Lip;ht, edited by liomard 11. B:vinton ( New York:1
'11ie ~iacmfian Company, l938J, P• 36.

6

Penn temed. his susgestions !ozs ruling the new colony

"Frsme of tJovernment."

In h1s "Frame" he tDkea it f'or srontod

tl1at everyone 11v1ng in the province \1ould hold belief it'l God,

and believes that !;>Ublic offices should be occupied only by
Christians, thus endeavoring to put a chock on any Je~ish or
atheistic inbabitents.

lie emphasizes, however, there 3h0Uld

be no .per·•ecution of ony J.)erson: tor religious belief's.
of thG sections

or

.s:oo

his "F11 ame of' Oover:r.2n.ent:• are devoted to

these limita tions:
:54, 'l'h&t all 'ITeasurers, Judges, Mnsters of' nolls,
i.)herii'fs, ;rustices of the _Peace, und otller of!'ice:r.-a and
pel'sons wl1a.tsoover, rele.ting to oourtaor trin.ls of
c~uaes , or cny other s e1,vice i n the govcrn.~ont: and ~11
·that hav e riebt to elect such Members, shall be :Juell s
nroXess t aith in Jesus Christ.
35.

That all p ersons l1v-lr..g i n the province, ;,;ho

conf ess and ~c.tno\-:ledge the one Al mighty ~:nd r te11nal
God t o b e the Cre~tor. Upholder, and Ruler or the ~oPld;

a.nd t hat llol"' the~elves obliged in conscience to live
peaceabl y and justl-y in civil society sl~all i n no r:1ey

b £: 11oleated 0:1.• prejudiced ror their religious prol?es -s !o.t1

or practica :tn mattora of faith !Uld , orshipJ nor sh::,ll
·the;;r be compelled., at ~-, ti ,e, t o f r equent or me.1n i:o111
. ny religious worship, place or ministry uhs.tevsr. 8

.From the foregoins quotation it con be seen that Penn•s
ide2 of roligious liberty was not as broad es one might tan~.1hether intentional or not there 1s some d1scrim1nnt1on

ine.

sijainst Jews and ath~13ts.

~evertheless, Penn's experiment

wo.s e. tremendous stride foJ.'\"lal'd 1n religious toleI'ation.

Boharter and Laws, P• 102, es quoted 1n Cobb,
p.442.

--

~, 0\1

op.!!!••

-

:tt 1s o~ pUl'pose to see ho,v h:ls idea on 11eligious liber ty
was wo~ked out in pract1oe in the colony.
Penn• s I deo r.i.o di.fied . and l7orked Out 1n Prc.ctice
In 1682 the first l'ennsylvanin e.ss embly met at Ohester
a nd 3>e.ased e. body of lar,s tor t he pu11pose of governing l.llo

colony.

Among these la-.--:.; the first t oo dealt with rel1~:lon.

:!'he legislation 1.1s s s i milar to tile ideas vh1ch 2 cum ha.d i n-eluded. in l!is

11

Frame of Gove1"nm.ent."

No one was to be dil'l-

turbed on ac count of bis religious p ~rsuasion as
b elieved i n God.

lOl'lg

as he

.,,here ,1a s to be no co~pulsion 1n stte. d1ria

apecif ic religious sel'Vices.

Any 111..f'l'laction or this law ue.a

pur1ishable. 9

There ~eraJ howeverJ some restrictions uhich ~ere desi gn~
ed to oombs t a.theism e11d 1ndift'el."8 oe towm-d religion .

f irs t dey, of t he ueP..k w-s set aside for worship

Evet-y

nd the .co. le

·.1er e expected to l'ead tlle nible at home or attend somt- i'or--:n or
public service.

All of the otf-io1als of the province we~o

l"'equired to b o •;rotesaed Cbr:i.stians.

'rhis stipula tion El~e-•

vented Jews and non-Cm:aistians who held some belief in

~oa

from holding oti'1ce11lO

9Cobb, 9J!• c1

·-

t.,

P• 443.

10Ib1do, P• 444.
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From this earl3· body or lC.\'1S it mq be soen that t h ere

was no discrim!uation against :~oman Oatholios.

they \'lez»e

Ho,1evar, a1noc

allowed both. 'f?o vote and hold publio of.tioc,.

.

Penn• s colon, deperaded lsrgeJ.y on the t:~vor of the ki ng of'

~ngl~nd,ll this pol1c7 toward Catholics did not last lo~ ,
been.us e cli~.nge of o;overnment o:une soon

•i;o

the mo.thez- co\em ~X":i.

In 1693 and a gai11 in 1'701 the home goval'nmor,t requi1 cd tht.U
11

t lJ,;.; s ame "test oa th11 \'1 :lich d1so1•ir:dnated against ,tornan Cs.t· ..

ollcs, Je\"1s, nnd Un1tru.•ie.ns ln Ens].ai1d sllould be used e.lso

in ? ennaylv~a.l~
.!'he "te ~·t oath ;: msde it : ,npossible tor

:i!l;/

n0n-Christi:1i1

or :iom&.n Catllolio to hold o.fi'ice, aud especially condemned
lJ,mn&n Ce.t l1olic doc·ti"'iDes.

c:tde<lly opposed ·to i t.

Penn and !11s e.ssoc:istes wez-e 1,l. e-

'Wl1ile t"~om their

O\Vn

laws they s..lo

10d

a. sligh.tly intolerant att1tudct tow~ra Je°\1s snd e.tileiats, they
seem to l1av ·· had a

.1i101..e

benavolcn•ii d:1:ipoaition to\1ard. '"&tho"!'

lies agai nst whose doctrines the "'test oath" w~s exp~esal 1
directed.
str•ong .

Bat the pressure .t'?'om the En63.1sh e.uthori t3:_e a -ao.s
~;bile !,en!.! .,:va s in !•:nglcnd urging tolerance .,or

~uakers i n the.t country and serv1~g a prison s entence

r ~-

these ,. ati0D3 1 th(;) entil"'e sssem.'bly of -:-;01111t3ylvania adopt cl
the "te.:..t oath" wbi.(?b remained till the

llTaJlor, 21?• -2!!•, P• 36•
· l2cobb, on • .91t., P• 4~5.

nd

or

the oolordel

9

p~l'iod and resulted 1n li1nit1ng publ1o of'f1ce and c1t1zens-h!p

to those

or

the Protestant ftlith.13

The religious tests did not proh1b1t the Roman catholioa
from wor ship~>1ng accoriing to the d1eta.tas of tllo1r o m ecnscim.'l ce, privately or publicly.

'fbe 01117 riBb,ts e.ctua.11,v

danied the O tholic~ ..,ere c:tv1l., since the· assembly• rmt e

2:,

of :1.1skers end Pro·i ;estents urged by royel presa1Jre) tJ~ounbt

tbe pr!v11egez of citizenship and holding office could be
c ,3:rt'ied out responsibly only bJ individuals of the -·rotestant

f&ith.14

ln spite of these rest~iot1ons the Catholics on-

Joyed 1nore p~ogres a and treed.om in Pem1sylve.n1a t han i n uny
o the::.s colon7.l5

Pennsylv ;nia 3 111~e i.Ulo,le :tale.,d., did not have an oetab-

lished church,

\'he situation in Pemisylv&!liaa howev~~~

cr~9

somew}:.w.t dii'f'eront i'l.'-om that in the colony- i'011-111ded by 1loi;eziJilliv.:11s o

In s :pi te of the f'act that there n~s nQ establi~l1od

ohu~ch~ the turn · or evant3 in r en.~sylv•nia quite uniquely
r e sulted in cer tain l"Cli G'.i o11s l1mitationr-J • 16

"fhe dif'f'erence

b.et,·,een rel:lg1on s limitatio11s in Pei:lnsylvHni:. nrui those in
13~., PP• 445-448.
141b;_g., 11 P• •io2.

l~f1lli~ ,7arl'ell aweet, Religion in Coloni.el .:Unerie,

(l ew York: Charles 6oribner 1 s Sons, 1947), P•
l6"'olBJ1d n. Bainton. 11 '.fhe Struggle
Cl111l'oh Hist9n, X (June, 1941.), 116.

o~6.

tor Hel1g1ous f,,iberty, st

10

other colonies lay 1n the 1nst1tut1on wh1oh those restl'1ct1ona
sol13ht to proteot.
a state ohurch•

roost of the colonies wished to establish

·lhe religious "teat oaths" 1n Pennsylv.::n1e.

were not intended to establish a state-churchism; but, i n a
sense, Protestantism.17
Pe1m 1 s

colonial 1de~ in r eference to religious liberty

in his "Fr arae of Government" left sometb1rig to be dGsi:zaed eo--.
cording to our present <10.y viewpoint.

But he did advoc·a te

t oleration of religious beliefs to en extent quite generall ~
ur.ihenrd

of in !-:urope end othercolonies, excepting Rhode I sland.

Penn's ideas were taken over into the constitution of Penn9ylvani a and mod11'1ed by the prov1nc1 ~u assembly.

'?bile i n theo,ia:,

t hese regul ations pertaining to religious liberty hed ce~t si n
restrictions, in practice there were absolutely no i nstence~

-

of herdshiJJs and perseoution against .persons
beo<:: usc of t ,10,i~
.
::c-el i glous persuasion. 1!1he begimiings or religious h1sto11 ,.: i n

East ern Pennaylvf;n1a illustrate this p;r,a::ctioal tolerance convincingl :, by the >mmber and veriet:,

sett led in the colony.

or

religious groups 1~.icb

CHAPTER III

Al.most n generation before Penn had .l'ecelved the ellarte:p
for his colony there were Lutheran settlers along the wes t
bank of the· Dela"are, living !n a..~ area which was included
in .·enn.1 s domain by the Duke of York.
these Lutherans c rone

.
from 6\feden,

.!.'.!!! Sucden. ·fhere were

Since the majo.t"i'ty

ot

the settlement was n w&0d

also a cons1dernble number of i·:l.tm:!.sb

Lutller~.1na l1v1n6 among the Swedes.
1'he German Lutherans, \7hO played · a larger l'Ole in the

religious history of 'l!.":a21tern Pennsylvania le.tar in the col

i!!l•

ial pGriod, did not begin erriving till ne~rly a halfacentury

after t he SwedeG and Finns had bean estobliahed.
I t is our pui"'l)ose here to include the Swedish Luther~na

in the religious history of Eastern Pen.~sylvnn1P. even thouGh
their settlement1.> strcrliched along the Delaware ftlver f r-om tile
site ot· r hiladolphi a . into the lo,,eza oount1 os \7h1ch
U!> the 1,l"eaent ,state of .J?ela.v,:;,re.

had

mnl':e ..

This procee:.ture might be

justified bJ the history of tll~se l owel.' counties..
after Penn

110\Y

Shortl7

received them from the Duke of York they ~ere

a.,mexed to l'ennsylvo.-ua by tlle Act of Union.

l~en though

12

they vithcll'ew r~om t he assembly of the provinoe in 170~ =nd
established their O\m assembly, they continued to be govo~ ~ed
ove rnor of i ennsylvsn1.a along with tbei r

by t ho prov)ncial

own gove~ning bo~3 till the end of the colonial pepiod 7h03
the constituti on of the Delaw81'es was adop.t ed.l

~\'1ede11-•s 1nteres·t 1n ~olonization b egan with Gustavus
At.\ ol i,.lt us,

f5 lOilS

soldier ..l<:1:ig

or

Sweden.

In 162 4 Gustavus

commissioned , i l li am Ussel1nx, r ounder ot the ~~tch ~est l~d!v
t r ading company to clrG'.7 up a larga-.ecale plan tor colo~tzi?lfh
Aft~r t l?.o charter

\'I

s pr epared and ·signed by Oustavus 111

1 62'6., encl smendod la.tel',· l sael:t.1'..x trav led about Europa <(,ol 1o_t:i.1'lg

i n t e1~eat en d aid 1n the new colonizing ventureo

t e ~as

j .at ~t the point of nohioving success wh. n important m:11-

t P.r events on t h~ continent det erred his plGns.
ii:ln~e Gueta,,us Adolphus h ~d died

Thirty Years

OD

In t ho mean-

t h e battlef'ield

0£

t he

wax-., a.nd the colonizing plan hod been rejec ted

by th . !)utch •.Jest Indie Company • .a

1 .f'ter

e f atr yeo.ra h d gone by a number

or

i nf'luontisl

men f"omed a Swedisb- Dutch CO!llllany 111 order to colonize n t>Ol'1;ioJ1

or

the L~orth nmeric:m coast wh1oh hc.d not ye t been tr:.ken

up b y t he English or Dutoh.

One of the men, Peter ·11nu1t.

lLeon i;eValinger, Jr,., nThe Lower Oountiat •on-Dela1.1"ro, nD:tctionn;ry .91 .&!~.2.:m il_stor1, ed1 ted b,; Jomes Trualot;r . doas
nnd Ro Vo Colemen (New lorka Charles Scribner's Sons. 1940 ).,
I II, 311.
.
2tsrs :p D Q,uelben., 1!!,! Lutheran Chur ch !B Colonial !1mol'ico
( Ne~ t or k: i'homas ~elaon and ~ons., 1940), PP• l36-1~7.
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who l a ter led the exp·ec11tion 11 favored the es tablishment on the

west bank of the Delaware River.

'l'h1a plan was eventually

agreed upon by the Gompony and also approved by the Swedish
Chanc ellor of ~tote, Axel Oxentiei-na. 3
Arrival and Establishment ot the Swedes
The first expedition left Sweden 1n November, 1637, in
tr,o ships, the "Key or Calmar" and the· "Bird Griffin."

It

was commanded by the f orDJ.er Director-General of New hmsterdam,
Pater tinuit.

1'he voyage took from three to fOUl' months, en!l

i n I4s.:rch, 1638, the ships were landing along the banks of the

Delauare' River.

il}iey named the lending plaoo "Paradise Point.~4

I nciden·t all-y , the major per~ of th1~ exped1 tion ,., as ms.de up of
Dutch colonists.

Perheps this first expedition was an experi•

ment to see if Swedish colonists would be berred because of
· Dutch end F.nglish I'ights on the lands• 5
· Upon arrival, Peter· minuit negotiated s land purchase
uith the Indien chiefs.

The land acquired lay along the west

bsnk of the Dela~are 11 stretching about seventy mileG north to

3Ib1d,, P• 1:57.
4Heney Eyster J acobs, "The History of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in the United States,"~ American Church
Histor7 Series (Ne~ York: The Christian Literature Company,
1893), IV:, P• 800
.

6Qualben, ~•

ill•,

P• 138.

3.4 .

..

i

h

!> en ..-. ell•, ..·..""~ in

e ntx-ol .".11ii0 tl e

t;·u-,

:;c.11

1:i.n t ;:.,, e the i.it~jcr.i. t.. ,,..

0\.>.,1c •· ..11p

..

o.t tl;a co!c,ny .;.,teh -:.1~n

or S·,,~d1~h :. toc:::boldei:•~.

rf . G l!e.., cc~

6 .t
l . to
~te t lte i:l'!.'10 le~ ?;)Ul~ l-1,r.mo"'~ 7:or ).~ 'c\ to 't.l o
no~th of t~e!~ orlgtnsl trect ond mo~~ on tho othor s1ae or

,z 10 · Del c,·::1ro..
.. z·l t\':l"(f '•z: mr-1~ n !:'.E.U!l'J LuthoI-t n~ e.nn L\1th0r .11
<Ohurohos 1ti .£\l'llt1rice, 11 90:n.c orq~ H1atol'1col Inst1 tuto ~~t~~

lb

I i/, (Jal;,, 1931).,
'I ·~"telben, !m• c1 t

,1,.,
9 ,

~-..:-45.
Po 1 3Bo

.
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,,era tm-ee abips in the ex1>edi•i:i1on ·1h1ch they led;

or

Printz 1 s arrival brought also a number
fr01n the .:,\Jedi.sh gove:rn.-ueni.i, 'ii\YO

1nstX'Uc~1ons

ot which ar,e especial l... aia•

riii'icu11t foi' the religious policies of 'lihe new colony. · oae
pertained to ~he Dutch and is claimed 't o be the t1:rst ~~oel~-

~a.liion or l.'el:i.~ious ·i;olei-ance 1:c. Amel':i.ca.

It read:

::,o t·ur- a&:1 l"'el.attsa ·i;o ti.le llolland colonists t hau
live imd. aE,ti:.le under the gover111ne;:,1c; or h ex- Royal .. j e , t~• and ·i;he ij;_-1~<.iJ.:1!1 Cl'0'1n, the gover nor shall not
disturb them in the inciul.gence gran·t ed· them as to t.1'1l
.:-.<:o:,..,eis~ or the ~,efol'lUed religion.

·be ot her u1•5 e J.

ov~r nor ~rint~ to a -e to lii i.hat the

trec:tetl "t1i tll Eill lnun~ni ty

•;10-x,

nd i,es:pect. 1:

.r:n ·1

v

ns

Ohl'istian

ru.s~ on ,1ox•lt \'las t o b e done amoi'lg the ",;1;a.ld p ~ople, r. n nCi

.. tta p t::: t o ci vilizo rend govclir

OI'd

?!

to

·1i ti

·t he

t

tb.em were to be made.

·vo:c• o_ tl1e Indianu, it

Lh e ,1 ,m:i cir Gel l t lle Iio11.m d~l"S

i

t1,

.:.n

s su~geste, i-hat

t li'Ol"'G I~s.US3au.. 8

.i.r..-,t chu.~cl.1o at· the colo113, wa s e_ aoiie<.i. on '.!'i nicu,:,1 J:sl9r:.d
i. l

!3. 9

8 J•.lmu __ J uco'i:> • olf'~ ~he Lu the. an s in .u.'1ler5.ca (lrew :S."o rk:
J~ Ao H:1.11 and Company, 1889) 11 PP• 138-'iiO.

9~1'1e house and chapel at Fo1•t Christina we not cor~s1d•
t o 'be ·th .tir st: 11 chuiaoh .. 11 Th o build;b 5 O ll 1'inicu.m ...sl s nd l7as. the first Lutheiasn Chuiach in the s.rel! that is n 0Y1
Pc nJ"..s lv~ni end th " first :i.J! /mie.t •1ca ., It i.v::s bu:."'Wlled ~o ·,u
in 1646 dlld r ebuilt the next yeerv See ~1111cm J. Finel,
()X'I.>. '1.

Lu ther mi. l.~.uf !lLl l"k s an-:i · :loueers i n . ,mexaicn ( Plli.lnd el•.)h1u :
Genernf°"Council l,ublloationHouse, l91Sh P• 3i, end Qu~lben,

oito~ P• 41.
-ouft
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'l1he Island also became the headquarters for the colony.
Both Printz and Campanius centered their work there.
The colony was very fqrtunate to have the leadersbip of
these three men: Printz, Campanius, and Fluv1ander.

Csml)an•

ius ~orked zealously among the Indiana end translated Luther's
Small Catechism into the Dela~are langua5e.

Tli..is was t he

f i rst Protestant book translated into a heathen l enguage,
even t hotl.gh because of delay, it appeared in print after 1661,
libe yeu in which Eliot 1 s Indian translation of the !iew Test-

manet came out.10 After Torkillus 1 death, Fluviander ."seems
to have served" li'ort Christina until 1647 when he returned to
s ~eden. 11 During John Printz•s rule, the colony flourished. _
The governor erected a strong tort on the islandJ end also
built a beautiful mens1on with pale, yellot1 bricks shipped
from Stookholm. 12
The ·colony soon enjoyed a high degree of pl'OaperThe banks of the Delawsre were dotted with pleasant h amlets. 'l1he people oere happy, intelligent ond
virtuous. They were e~imated by the spirit ot their
holy religion, not by the spirit of adventure or the
lust for gein.13

ity.

l°'Yolf, .2.2• ~•., !l• 141.

llKretzmann, .21?• .!!!!•, P• 4:7.
l21ra Oliver Nothstein, Lutheran Makers of America
(Philadelphia: The United Luthera.~ PublicationHousa., o.1930),
PP• 37•38•

l3-~7olf, .2l!.• ,gll• ., P• 137 •
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Tro\J.ble .1:i. th tho D'.J.tch

~ste peacei'l:-1.
llOu

a&"ltl

t o l na t f or .v cr.

pziosperoua ch~~a.cter ot t he oolo~ w s
The !J".J.tch \1est I mli.a Con19a."l,1 in 1652

ordexaed Go,,ar.,-ior .Stuyves~.:.:1t o'i: i;e·;1 AnJS'terds.m to build the
D-1.1.tci'l

r.'

r t Cc. sb 'li.!' or1 ground that belo;:1ge

.\~p z...

to 'ueclen .

ontly, ·t he Dutch !'eared th-a invasion of :i\"1edes i to tlle oola-'i.'1 are l!l,0a ..:nd -mntod to e£tablj_s1'1 a · tr d111s _·oat to 1 1,. t he

t h e __,)l l;cll invas :l.o:tl of s v,~Ltis:h aoil,. a.a.id in 1654, \o7hen
gov ,!'"l'i.O:i:> i n. ....he p c .. ao?: of

o~..•p ~ or.
t hc~-r di
~'lJcur1

&'

c

;:i

new

oki.£..u Cle.· di.us R1sin5 m":i;.'"ivoci, •

wed.es u nder llis l e ad.el'sbip c -ptU1'"ed tile :ro~ t\)

no t hol d t;.,e !'01•tr0s;;; lo:ugo

-or

!1'l

the next

at

SA!':,

rJt slirnck back:, rec "ptu:1."a • the .t'ovt and brougb.t tlle

ontire ..;t,•r.idioh col:>1

under .Dutch cou t rol.

t the tlme then tb0 .outoh i"irsi. took control; there
t1ero about bOv i):u1abi11an t3
1t h t:i

an :m.nistex•so

Dtu..in

1 11 :

e 1 ~.waden, inoluding t ht.,ee

tba pr•ecedi

yeai..s , a tott.'.l 01'

ei"hG 3hips ilad .arrived :rrom the iuothereountey.

However,

"iihe.. t .e Dutch took over tle\w 3~1eden in 26651 many of t i1e
settlers ~ i:1ho l"ci'used. to t~e tl1e l)Utch oath 0£

llegie.neo,

sold the1~ poeeossions ~nd r et\uaned to t heir homes in rurohe.
;some moved to other /ill1e1"icca1 setiilemoniiao

'i1h e Dutch :iid ·

"llo 1 tho aetiile1..s to .•1orshi:p nct:ord i ng t o the l,utllez•,:;n fei t - ,

and since

cousit1erable numbei- of the colonists tiers oo f o:E't•

l8

ably oet t l ed~ they decided to ~tay on.14
_,t i'i l"St the Dutch ho.d intended t o expel the thr ee Luth...
•

c~aJ P&StO~G.

But el.Ollg ~ith t h~ meUUl"e

or

reli6,i.0UE

t olerance, onl y t ;o of t he paetor a uero required to ret~~n,
t h · ono l.>ei11g £J.lvoed to stay and instruct the Luthe?•a."W •

. ·ov. Ler

Cal'l son ~cJ~., c, native of I•'i nl end, wa s ~boson to

stay, pr b · 'i>l 3 ·c ao u.s e the majority of' t lloae om> remai et..
w ~ o i l nus . 15

i.:

~

ai::.:,-.

lih.~1• b y

t ki• g coll'ii--=ol of _t h

..i1.1edis h ooloey automatic-

:.. r ;a t~ .t t i .a<:. on un•i;i l tho snd of the colonial

'llt:i · r .i;..i: tor
:.:· :;lish ~

wa

Uild.81'

.;,01..i

o ·,

t ho dir eo i; or :i.ndi!.~ect r u'.!.e o:f ths

x ce t cr1.1.11 i ng · short-lived ~utch attempt to

.$?il l

co 1~r~l i n 1073. 16
Years of Struggl _e

Mo ·1 theit control

or

t he settlement on t he Oels•., sre bnd

bae11 \1l"es t ed from the ;:in edish s overnment, the Kins or ::;'l.~eden

,1as no longer t lle pol1 t ical hes.d o uo,1ever, he still r e•~aincd
the ecolea1 stical l ea.de?.- of the Lutheran col ny . 'But dur! l:.1,3

--------.!?E.• ill•.,
l4~inok.,

15Qualben, M•

P• 34.

.!!!.11•,

!>• J.44.

16tYolt., 21?• ~ • • PP• 146•147 •
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r.he:} t iu1e betm:h?l'l the poliiiic3l l ss of th{;; ,olon,t and a ! -ow

a~11raeut-su:ppor iiecl O 1urch a t

El

r ....'?loia> distance !'rom t h a a014""0&

of sugport p?ovided little i mpetus t o~ a vigorous spirituEll
pl'ogr~m i n the colony.
sb.o,11

tr,.1e ..hurch

i11 ?<l&1;

Sw·aden began to

a!gns of ·.1 c.1\:nesi.i .., - el" the poli tia.:sl r.ics •. d :;:n t h e , ome,

eount ::.,, -, .:er • severad. 17

,4

1 i.; seems t;lla.t tl'le

ox-!-c waa caz•riod on ably

t ::, ·.• CsstlGu

:

~ l..

!01•

a tiJ;c

a.chi.!. .i atat.:.on ..."

a 1 e · ut '1r'1nl cok, t wo ~,tile::. southeast ot ~·ort cru.,1 utinli

hel

0 1'!.d

s ~z-rlae!:: in s. bl ock c:turch ut : ic .. co (the s i te of ..·hilt.-

J ecob .t allritius, a Lutl1eran pastor who had ea.:rned

1Joo1~ 1~ep ~t~;tiol'! in :·e•.v York, c ~:n1e 'iio :i: e"
r,eside:r:oe 1:n l&'1io

,,

lj ::, •

3

rc,:1ther

tl • t o t ake -up

.In ! 6175~ the Ne ·; :3ws den a1~ea mas dlvldod

__

17J ncoos. o ,. cit.,, P.'P• l 0 ~-104 .

....,

p,mion t J:1:ts o~--pia1d:ltion.

It is not known how many of t his 6-i--oup

s to. 3 ed, but -·~tt:hias retUI"n d almos·t ium10dia.tel.:r ·to :3wodon 0

•.:a."l e... tuc.J.l.; l'lO c om1111.u1icatio.n bet\r,eer, the oolcnists

a11 · th011'

.r:o~ £riendly. 19

In .,_(i.;,2,

n1otbo:r.• oo ,nt1•yo ~'?ho Dutch ru.J.e

i..1 ...s

.

••..L :,,

i :1.er.t t!

:t. I.h e job o

c,nl y e;r.e of the four pi; s"tors .jucceading Reorus Torkilll.\S
s a- "'

i11

the ,.'e 'I i':r>J?ld until his- de?,t!la .ao

;..:ter Lock 1 :1 d

par1slie.:s

\'Ibo

s ably

F-S

'i ih, .i."t1.bi-itius cai•i-.:.ed on th

work

ot

buth

he could under bis ci•oss of blindnes ....

Of course 1 J:_ls er:r -. ctiveness •;ms t reclil;i l!!J!ited.

L'Cr1:ng the

dor

t Lr.md.on..

-Lngs iio1 a,;.

i .1 ; e~e~·t

But l"tt a · i'fC:-!t B;, t o -: aid not J?l'OVO SUCC!!ZJ.)f tlJ.. 21

Ol -:-1"

, :J

,3p i..-J.ng · r, a i; t e1!,!)ted to k r~ep r el1ui us

J.:.tve u.n:lill nL't :1:t ster i s..1 help co l d b e !)rooure,1.• ,a~

The Reawal<:ening

I n 1690, Andei'"a Printz. n ne .. he\'1 o:r former t;cverno!' ,TOh.'l
Printz, vi sit(:)d the colony along the !>elaws.re.

On his r etu~n

to Sweden, he mentioned the spiritual weakness of the
colony to a ?ostor John Thelin of Gotheborg.

Through c r"es-

pondence ,·11th the colony i n 1693, ·I'helin learned tl1at bhe

colonists needed "two minis ters, t welve Bibles, three se!'mDn
books, i'ol'ty•t\"10 books or wo:rship, one hund?ted hymnals, t wo
hunc!J:aed c otechisms, t\nd

t t10

hun~ed A B O books, 11

The

letter al so mentioned. t hat the colony had a population o ·

ual ste:te 0£ e~e1,get1c,Y ln ·t ile colony, b11~ h a did not; e.iiii6nJ:

to the_ oal.1.

~a :i.stance 11iltlledi~;;;a1y.

!'01...

One o!' the de]. ,.1 .g

cir.cu ms ences wc.s iihe death oi' i.ti.s ~11x·e,.

the 'J.:l.·ti;cn"' · co1up l otal3 aside.

ologJ et · pse.le...

·:311t he did not l " J

Ho c~n.re1,ii,ed. wlth :Jr. Jaspe1•

Jveubarg su.g gested e pos~:i.ble s ouzace J°:Or

3jOl"~,
'
JS,

._.,,

:rho live<l ! n

1~e 1£1 ,

t.Hld .:d e,. t bi1•d '!i'tlS sionar• J in t ho P0l"SOn of J o 1,cdi .uren, -:.1ho

.L'a.

s1•riv1::1ci o

tm.•ee new pe.s tox·s

:i.;1

sddi tion

1.0

a raur.tb ec of boc:>~tQ

t i1e coloru.al • c ene i:n 1697 and ,ro1•e to befii f·

G

ne, 1>er•:i.od. or uctiv:.. t..., i.a the c huz-ci"1t.c .

i 1:iley i'ound t he

s 1;>iz•1 tuul ccmdi t ... 011 oJ: ·t he pt.iopl e po-o r.

fhere w~s ir1,e .

i!!'-

1 t y in chw:•cl.l u.t t andance, :neglect of t lle ;:,ecrardents, ~md
negl ect of th~

p1•0p4;;1•

trs.ini.1g of' the you t h _

~.r.te p&stor...

t

once set ·thems5lves to t l.1.a ·task o:I.' xae:>Viv!ng spiritue1 !;.,te1'),..

-------

c....
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esto

Rudman took oh.ago of the ,Jioaoo congregation; BJork•

the oongresatlon et Tranhook.

Auren stayed with Rudman

r~r

a time.

The efforts of Rudman, Bjork• end 1n1ren were crowned

with success.

0

Under the ministry of theEe new psstors. the

Sgedish settlements took a new lease on 11fe.n26 Eric Bjork
,1ss 1nstl'Ul11ental in building a ne•,7 church edif'ice at Chl'iGt•

ina to z-eplaoe the Trcnllook obul'oh.
or1

The cornerstone was l aid

?/lay ;!S, 1698, and the building wes dedicated on Tr1n:ltJ

unday, 1699.

It w~s built ot {5l'anite, sixt,· feet lonG;

thirt,1 teet w_1de and t ·,1enty feet high.

Rudman championed. the .

cauEe of building a ne\'I church at ~ioaao.
cli nenoions

J.t wss of t he acmw

e.s the Chl'1st1na church and consisted of a :1t0no

fow1dation and brick we.11s.

Both O..~Ul'Ohes \'/ere admired tl1r0U5lie

out the colonies during the colonial period.

The struot~

at Chr1st111a ,,as kno\7n as Holy 1l'r1nitz Churoh (no,, 21g Slvede: a

Chlll'oh); the ~icaco church had the na.w, •Glor1ai2!!!,.
ol'dinat:ton

or

i~e

Justus FalcJcner. Gel'm..cm Lutheran pastor, i n

wbich Rudman and Bjork participated, too_~ place 1n Glo~la

Dei Church on November ~4, 1?03. 26
Ruclman

\Vas

p1•obably the most brilliant

or

the thl'ee

25Abdel Ross Wentz,, The Lutheran Chul:'ch !B . mericsn !!§•
torY (Second .l!dition; Philadelphia: T!le U.nited Lutheran l'ubllcstion House, o.1933), P• 450

26JacobsD .21?• c1to, P• 96.
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pastors who ceme over in 1697.

Swedish., English end Dutch.

Be preached in tbl'ee l :U";,suages:

For a iperiod of' eigb.teen months• •

h e sel'Ved Lutll erans in l'ew Yorlco · In 1703., he J:1eturned to h1a

wioeco parish, e.nd died in 1708, after having been af'tl1oted
v!i th poor heel th throughout bis 11te. 27
Bjork was en able pastor, serving the oongregetioa at

Christine tor 17 years.

He was instl'WD.ental 1n smoothing ove~

the disagFeemont which threatened to split Rudmen•s C0fl€1'08a•
tio:n in co11nection with the building ot· the new chUl'ch at

Wioacoo

His paatorQte was longer than either of"lds tao corii•

ponions.OO
aonas Auren, the l ast of the triumvirate., did not ~Gtw.,n

to ,, eden so he had plo.nned since the king.,

l7ho

hed

g1ven

hi.m 1nstruc·t 1ons to report back, died a . yeor attel' his ai-rivu.lo

Much of his time was spent in missionary activitf

among the I ndians in Lancaster and Cheater counties.

l n tlle

cou~se of time, he devoloped Sabbatal"ian tendencies but did
not forc e his vi~ns on the Lutherans.

After 1706., he loft
the tlrea and served s ,vedish Lutherans in .:ew Jersey, 29

27Finck, .22• ~ . , PP• 46-47.
281bido, P• 65.

~9~.,

PP• 47-48.
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Gradual Decline
Those J;,uthersn ministe,l"S who succeeded Ruchnan, Bjork,

end .:uren nere

~ 01)le

of the most influential pasto:tts tbe

Swedish church sent to America.

Th~ activity which wa3 ba@m

in 1697 continued end even increased for a time.

Durtng the

firs·t half' of the <:'entury, a number of n.o\'1 preaching stat1Q:na

weve added.

Congregations were organized and n~w ohu:rohos

vere built.

Probably the three most highly gifted pastors dui-in&
t h is tii;1e Yrere John l>ylander, Israel Acrelius, and Charloa

~lagnus \"1r angel.

1741.

Dylander \7VS pastor at \V:lceco from 1? 37 to

Ee was considered an eloquent preacher, and ministc~-

ed to 1:.'l'lSlish and GertUBl;lS

O.B

\1011 as Swedes•

Acreli'<lS

W3B

r,a stor et Christine. (now 'Wilmington) and became uell knom
for his valuable tiistory RI. Ji!!i1. §weden.30
greates·I. of tho three was Wrm1gel.

U~oubtedl;i,· , the

Re worked among the

and Finns in America 'bet,1eon the years 1769 end 1768.

wades

Dur-

ing hia period· or service, there existed a close f'it1 1ndGb:1p
1

be~,1een the swed1sh-ii'1 nn1sh Lutherans. and German Lutners.ns,.
due pa~ticulBl'ly to hi~ noble errorts. 31

Following wrsngel's recall to S~eden, which the peopl~
bitterly resented, the Lutheran congregations began ti o! r

30\rentz, .22.• ~•, P• 46.
~1:Scho,ef'f,a l", .2,2,

-2!:!•,

p·. 47.

V
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deol1ne.

1'hey began to demand more cons1deret1on from the

v

home church, and asked tor more f,.ngl.1sh speaking pastors.
~entually, the Swedish authorities rotusod to send a.n9 more
pastors at all. 32

Sinoe pastors wl-:o could conduct Engl1ah

services were not to bo bed, the. congregations smended t beir.
col'..st1 tutiona to the off'ect that the pulpi-ta of tbeil' ehureli,as

mi!ht be occupied by either Lutheran Ol' Zpiscopalien·c1e~g;men .3S ·

:irro:m this time on, the congregations began to lose tl1eil'

clistinct J~Athe~aii cheracter.
11th the Ep1soopel1 nns •

One by one, they began to U?'.ite

. bdel Ross Wentz. lays the blame for

the disappearance of 8wecl:lsh Lutheranism lugely on the outl1•

oritics in Sweden:

. iihat the L11therans of New Sweden failed to e:ndUl.'e is
to be explained by the short-sighted policy ot th~
Sweuiah authorities, ihe Amerioen settlement oas tre tad as a perpetual missionary outpost ot the Stii"te• -h'Ul'ch
of' :;;weden. l·lo e!'f'ol"t \VDS made to oult:1. vate a. sence of
responsibility a.11d sr:ilf support· 011 the part of the .1.m&l'•
icuns. T11e pe.storo aent were taught to regn?"d thcl~,...
selves as tempol"ary m:!.ss1on.a ries 1n waiting f'or bett espositions at home, Laymen rarely assumed any respons 1b111ty0 The ~as~orates vere mostly brief and there wa~
no thought of providing fore native ~merican miniotry
or ot securing the rutUJ.'e independe!1t development o_
tho S\'ledish JJutb§ran Ohul"ch 1z:t Amerio J in e. \1or,i ,
5 tate• Oh':.\l'Chi s111. -,4

32Heve and Allbeok, ll• cit., P• 2'1.

33wentz, ll• .!!!!,, , P• 4'1.

-~-
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THE GERMf~N LUTBER.A?iS

The G·exrman Lutherans 1n Pennsylvania came -,t least a

.

generation after the ~wedish Lutherans had been established.
Penn 1 s colony, during the early yearis of the 18th. Century.
s erved as a haven for a number of persecuted or dissatis-

fied Ger man religio~s groups from Eul'ope.

'.L1he Lutherans

play~d a significant role in this Gerr.um movement, and consequent ly the Lutheran h1stoJ.1J at times becomes rather involved r;ith thst ot other groups from their homeland.

AB attempt

is made here to confine the narrative ao much as possible to
the Lutheran movement itself ,apart trom its relation to
other groups.

E8l'ly Men and Moveme~ts
The :me1n Germ"\ll T.,,,.tlleran beginnings in Pennsylvania did
not come until the start of the 18th Oe~~ury, but there were
e

few traces of activity around Philadelphia during the

last decade of the century before.

*In 1694, a group
. of

fQrty Gel'f4an Ros1cno1ans1 came to settle nel'.r Ph1ladelph1o.
on the ·:;tssahiclcon.

·ho founder of thin secret society wcs

a Luthe~en court ·preaohe~, Johann Andrae.

Its purpose was to

delve into mystical speculations Ol'ld oppose Catholicism nnd
o1chem:y.
group.

Johsnnis Kelp1us was the leader of this pat!cul~111
t,.ra.OXlS

its members \'lore Henry Bornbal'd Koester, n niel

I•alclmer. and l a ter:, Justus :Falcknar, all prominent i n J.m.011-

\_J:CGll Luthe~nn hiatory.2

\

~oeater became the chaplain ,o r the eroup on board shtp.
•.,hen the 'brotherhood er.rived 1n ? enns:,lve.ni"' • they be~

to

conduct Lu·thei'"an inel3ting~ in the ,~issahic.kon settlem nt.,

i' oes er preache· the f'irst Oerme.n Lutheran service in -er:nmi•
toi.:in in 1694.a

'

lnTh,., name Rosicrucian signifies the union or science
end Ohr1st1sn1t:,, as symbolized by the rose and the Ol'OS8
(1"osa: rose ,4, Cl"Wt: cross.) " Lars P. Quel.ben., The Lu'"·ier • n
Church ·in Colonial Amol"ioo (}le\7 Yorlc: Thomas Nelion and :fons.,
1940}., p. 153. -At present in t:.me~ioa, there are four ~osi~
cx-ucian movements, the chief one b eing kno"1n as AUORC
(Ancient ~yst1cOrder i oaae Oru.oia), 91th headq~8.l"ters t ~~n
Jose , Cal1f o~n1e.
2 Ibid., PP • 153-154.

3!t is il1teresting to note ~hat in sp1te of theixa cuthusiast1c tendencies, these Oerm:in. iosioruoiuns \'lere s u1-d
to have adhered to the Unaltered Augai,urg Oonf'ession. I-:o ostor
conducted orthodox Lutheran services 1n both the English an~
German Lan&"Uages. Bee B. u. Biegener, "Heinrich Bernha~d
Koester, 11 Ooncol'dia l:11ator:la'al. Institute wartei-ly,. X:iiI
(Jo.nuary, 1960), PP• 168-159.
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Hcmever, no Lutheran congregation- was established at th14

time. 4
The meat1ngs of the Rosi·c :-uoien·s attroctcd me.ny' "r.!ngli3h

settlers ._,ho desirod services in their own ltmgo~ge.

,.?trenge..

men.tG ,1ere 1nade for English services in a pr1vste home 1n

Philsdelphia• and in 1696., the English speaking groups built

Chviat ChUI'ch, the first Episcopal Ohurch in ·the colo~·•
.rl10ma s Clayton, sn Episoopal1&n minister, took cl1a~ge of the

1

congregQtion end wae assi~ted by Koestor until 1700 _whan hhe
latGer r e turned to Ge~nan7.

Both Clayton and Koester g2the~-

ed auti-~u~er n1embers.

The nosicruoisn brotherhood later moved from Phil~del•
phia ~nd became }la.rt
set up

iJ

or

tho ::: pi11"0.te. colony.

i1hoy did not

cong1-.egation or thei:.t- own., perhaps beaause sor,1e of

t h eizi- l~ac.lers ported company.

Itoas·tex- ue11t back to Ge1,,mo.nyJ

Daniol r;,alckner ,_nd Justus li'alcln1e?1 stayed i n the j ew •:{orld•

but becsme Lutheran m:tnistera.5
.l."l'ancia j}aniel Pastoriua,

1=.

Luther4n ? ietist~

oa!llS

to

,\mel"ica in 1683 as the agent of the Fl'ankf'ort t.snd Co:np ony.

Be ana a group ot Mennonites and Quakers 1aid out Germantown.,
n settlement e little north of Ph~ladelphia.

Pestorioua h&ls

4Abdel itoss Wentz, ~ Lutheran Church!!! .t:meriog m.!.•
(Second I!d1t1on; Ph1ladel.ph1a: The Uz,.ited LutherW:1 rublicet1011 House, o.1933J, P• 550

!2.£J:

5Qualben, OD• o1t., P• 155.

little sigilificsnce in luter Lutheren history 1n Penns~lvsnJ.a,

for ba ~oon drifted a~ey to the Qi~ akers.G
In 1'100, Daniel Falolmc1", who had gone to Oel'Dltl.ny under
t h e sponsorship of tl1e ! osic?"Uc1 n brotherhood to proou~e
ministe1"isl help, ·retUi.'.'"ned to replac e

tll.e !rra.nld'ort L 2,,.""ld Company.

Pas,t orius as ae~nt fo'I'

, cooi1psn:-11ng him were h:ts you:ngoza

brothe~, J"ugtus ~•alckner, and aevel"el theological. s·tud<mts.
Justus

W "!S

ordained in 1703 at the Oloria De1 Church in i'llil•

adelphie and ·t ook up e. pastorate ir,. ~le,i York. "I
J)aniol li'slcltner remained in :.ennsylv:an1a and became tli.c
pioneer Lutheran pastor thereo

It is not kno\:1n just ,,i-:.en he

vies o:t."de.1ned, but lle r,errormed the ministarial acts a.a cue
nho p os ses sed the cred e11t1nls of •i:.he ottice. 8 The i'i~st
GeNon Lutheran congNJgat1on 1n Pennsylvania was organized
by Ds.niol li'alckner in .Jontgor.iery

county at ite\1 Hanove1• in

~he 3ettlemant w~s kno~n as Faloknel' 1 s Suamp, Gnd vss

. 1703.

Gira Olivet- llothstein• Luthcre.n !•ialcel'a of Amel'ici:i O'h U ...

adelphia: The Ullited.LutherP.n Fubl!cat!on House, Col930J,
PP• 101-102.

·7Justus Falolmer' a ordination wes the tirst · uth rem oi--

dination in America. fhe Swedish pastors, Rudman, Bjork,
snd Sandel ot'f1c1ated. Qualben, tm• cit., P• 164.

SQualben believes he ~as or<la1ned in Germany, either
bef'ore 1694 or during his visit 1n 1698•1'100. Quelben, 91!•
cito, »• 163. Flnck is of tl,e opinion tht\t he \7as not oz.
deined- until et'ter he bege.n his wol'k in ?tew Jersey in 1'108.
W1111aa-n J. lilnok., .Luthe1'"e.n Land.marks ..!!!& Plone.e rs in ..mc1~aa

(?h1ledelph1as General council Publ1oat1on House, 1931),

p. 94.

inhibited bf Lu·t11orans
J\meric . i n 1700 .

,,ho h:id

tJoompan:tod Fulcl..-ner to

..- a lcl.:n or s erved tho111 until 1708 Nhen ho

lef't for r;c1,·1 Jci•se • 9

In 1719, at Pelckner'e Sl7am9, r!tt~·

aezaes ot l w d i\•ex-e d.onsted is a ~11 t e for a new churnh ... ~ld
~choc1,. 10

OthGl" cong?tegstio:ns which c ..1ne into ex!etence •:or l!) tl 020
ct Ger:nr-.:~riio\·m ond :•t ilo.delphiac.

.:ntho21;l J~cob Henl::el. ,;.._erman

Luthe ron p stor, ~rrived i n }Jnerice i n 1711 ue an e~ilo.

::e

began preoching to the G~rm:m.s i n both of these places n...
,,, oll e~ :i.n the con.ex- g atio1~ al~oady · este.blishsd &t i·"alc!:..t1ot•• s
~\'1

mp.

It is probable that he :?ounded e.nd orge:nized t b.e aon-

t3I'eg~tiona in Germanto\vn snd '"'h ile~el phi::..
11
17::8 .

Henl-c:el died in

i'he mcjority of Gel'lllan Luthor:m immiara.~ts 1n tha e.~11
y eerH of l;ha lath Century l1eiled from the '} alatinatea ·.vbere ·e

number

or

ws.x..s ll:id scol'!'ed ~nd l."avaged their l c.n ~ s sn,1 home" .

lOEtt"llund .-:e.oob l!olf', ~lle Lutl'\erans !!! A1ue1"1oa. ( N&i.'1 York:
J. Ao Hill exid ·oompeJ'lJ', 1889), P• 173.

ll~ontz, 2.2• cit •• P• 68.

Neve and Allbeck stnt~ that

,To.hll Caspar ;5toever;-$r.,, is II supposed to ho.ve orgon1.sed11
the f'irat oong,r egat1on in t)bila.delphie.. See J. L. l'!eve end
·.~illard. Do .Allbecli:1 [~story 2t tl:1,~ ,&IDihera11 ChUl..ch__111 .i\mei'io"
\BUl'lington, ! o!!al 1he Lutheran 1.it erary l:SOal'd, 19-,i'f, P• 48 .
•·ro.eb ner is silent on the subject. Ee does mantion that the
firat known pastor at Philadelphia we.a Johann Christian SehlJla,
who c ~me in 173~. See l o L. Graebnsr, Gesohiohte der Luthel."isohen Kirche 1n America ( St. Louts: Ooncord1a fubIIi'hin 6
House, 1892), Erster Theil, pp, 242-la4' •

J~t f'i1--et, these fc-.lat!no emigrenta found their nay to row
York.

Eow ver~ the .Ne,,., York colony soon geined an unwhoJ.e•

sorr.e re1>uts tion ror 111.. treDting the Oel'Jllt1ns., and the t1do

or

ij11tf'..ig1,~tion tru."'ned to,,Arcl Pennoylvan1a.l2

Jolm Caspar Stoever., Sr. and John Oas!)ar Stoever., J r.

ar~ived in ?hiladelphin 1n 1728,

The father soon went to

Vi~3in!a• but the young 3toeve~ remn1ned in Pennsylve.:n1 . 0

He

t ?t voled up o.1'ld do\1n the colony :f'oi-. 1.1 number of' yca7.'s do121lg

mia . ion ·. orlr..,13
(

l' .e ohurcl! a t 1!1u.1.pehocJce?! r,as formed b1 Paln·t ine i,utherta11.s ·aho had for ::. t1r11e settled in New York.

When the:, wore

he.rsbly trea t.ad by ~:e·:1 York authorities, many decided to maka

their way to Ponnsylvania, and in 1723 settled 3t Tul~ehocken ·
in the Lebanon Ve.lley.

P"'Stor t ere.
gation.

.&'or a ti:ne, the ycunge1' Stoever ,1es

I ·t is probable th.G.t .:!enkel visited the cons1"e-

~omet:i.,r:e l~ter, a split wae cc.used in the co~ roga•

tion in com1ection with Count Zinzendort•s unionistic activit:1.ea thex•e•

l'be friction resulted in tl'lc erection or

~epa~ate church buildin.~s.14 Colonel Jo!m Conrad Weisep

liwentz, ~•

ill•,

p. 56.

l31bid•• PP• oS-69.
l4Neve s.nd All.beck, .22• _qll• ., P• 47. Oc;nmt Ludwig von
Zinzendorf' stratled the fence between Lu·theranism and. l.~orav•
i oniam, actually leaning closer to Moravianism. Bi~ ~o l
v,ao to u nite e.ll the German gl9()U.ps into one ehurc,j1, ov r -:rl1!.ch
ho \!IO\tld have authority.
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moved to Tulpehocken 1n 17i9, and in 173~ becsms the

orr1-

ciel inte~preter of Indie.n affairs tor Penns7lvanie.l5
I

Other congr~gat1ons appesred at Providence (the 'l'11nP.?8)
end L anc~~l t0ril

'i1ha lv.tter conGregation was the "largest t1nd:

stro gestn of t.."1.eae early Penns·y lvania Oe:rmsn Lutheran
cbu.rcbes o

It

·,1as 011 t,1;en1zed by

John Osspnr stoever, J~. in

1729 016

r
L9l :i.gh., Buct£s, .Ade.ms e.nd ?-!ontgomery nere dotted by Lutl1ara:n
preaching pl ac e s tmd conc;r'lrations. 1117

to get pP.storo to me.n theae stations.
t:t!'x-5.ved. in

The d:tf'ficul t ~• w~s

Jobn Christian ' cl1ulz

en11sylvuw. ~ in 173~, but stayed i n .1nerior l"..ardl.: ,

·:,'h:tla lle '.:ms in the colclny, he orde1ned Stoevo~
1 to the min1stl'.V,, 18 end succeeded in uni ti..1g the co:igre ·nye· r .

t io s a t F·-1il del pllia ~ Providence and !•:ew nenover i nto one
· arish,

E.o then pei..suo.dcsd the pzrish to Sf:nd h:tm to . e ~

to obt:dn more 1>e.stors arld funds for the erection. ot: ohurobes

16t:ieve snd .~llboc!t., !?l?,•
l7~!Ue.lben, _2P.-,

Sil•"

Po

!!!•,
1as.

P• 47 •

l8stoaver had been refused ordination when he requested
1t o:r .Oaniol Falokner in 1731. ne 11e.d been performin • tho

ects or the mln1star1al office simply because ot the scarcity

of. pestor:Jo

171.· ord..-1.netion in 1733 m1s the second L11tho~en
ordination in A~erica. Justus Falckner's was the fi~st.
Ueve snd l:llbeck, 52!?• ill•, P• 49.

LU'ld schools.

•Jchulz ,1evei.. r otu:c-.aed a:ml t;h e eongregat 1ona

h.srJ to \Vait for :r1.'tne ·e,'ll's f or ·t heir r.1.e xt z,eguler :peato•r •
JJUri z-..g t !ua pG.a.":i.od uhe::.: Ger~.uian :i.,u.theI.•ar.a. minist era wore·

t o iihe s p i ?'i tu&ll,1 s t rvir.l€ c ermr:m congr er:.;at ions 41

!n• preach•

ed. to 0011gI'eE;~!;iona .i.>: r...ntl about ..h:i.l cl c,l pl ia and at l, ?l<u..s ..
ter-~ Ger-mani.io\·rn a11d York 0 19
f:.,ran1

170

to 1720 1 tllere

:i..1 1ilit,l antd .!"l owi

!, any

ig

WG3 El

:t:nto the . color1y.

stead, strec!i'il of

tlGl'mG.?l

Ee'i:;\Veen l 7;:0 e nd 1 71!0,

of them s ougl:l li and f ound s. l101ue ix1 !>h iladol-

pl'rl.P- and its vi cinity, and, although unable i n t h ·~
pov ?ty ei:i. tbe:?." to build churoh or school-house, o~

even to secure the ground for such e...~ object, t h$y
nevertu~les~ ~ei nt~lnod the uni t y of t he 6aitb, on~
ho.oefully e.Ylaited a more prosperous day. 2

Phe.t day crune w1tll the arrival of lienr1 l4elcho1r !uhl.enberg.
llem,y ~elchio~ ~ublonberg
during t he remai nder ot t ne colonieJ. period canters around
the i nfluentisl . er son

or

Henry Melchior ~w,.lenberg.

~or

19wol£ :t.s of tho opinion that '5v1edish pea tors i'ounc.ed
the congregations a:t Lonoasto.z-, Germm.1 to\m, snd Y.orlc,. .:',cc
,lolf, ~ 2.• ..4,!~u P• 218,.
l:?Oc. "i e d ch0e£.f"er, mu..:J..:£ lilstor1 g.f. ~ ~ ~£.!a Qh~~
in ..'\meri.ca (Philadel phia: Luthoran .Board of Publ:!.cat!on,,
1857), p;--.a1.

the t re-.1nandou,Jly important

u.;S. t ion 1.1h ich h e... r,e.s to occap.1 in

Amei•ic ,n 1.1..,tlu~rc.ni .1:n, ,:ulil.onbt:.r>g wttE e ..:ceedingl:y \Tall qtlcl:1" ·

:.;e vms ... lir.01~ ir1 bod:, and richly ndo·,·:ed in ne1,1rt
end mind. D1gn1f'1ed and me.gneti•c 1n bis per:Jonal
appeara11cc., enclowr.;.: -:1ltl.1 iL"'lueual t a ct ~r,d. c. •• ptab:i.l-ty.,
pleas~nt s..~d cordial in his relations with men, capable or u~ ,;~~i ng ....a·ti;:'l.1 .uutoh an<l Engl:hih i"luentl;;
besidos bis native Germen- trained in the nel"!'llt'.n i chool
o!' .'1,!1t1 sn1 in its bast cla)':J, a scbole.1•ly theologian end
s firm Luthera n, and possessed ,vitb re111ar k:!Jble po rrer.s
o:f oi-.(1":1 dzn tio11 ~.s.Jd :.1.:lln!1.nistratio.1.1 - - t hes e character-

c

istics made Muh1.e11berg the :Patr1ox-ch of the Luthers:in
- - -~
~huro" .!!!, . ner1ca @~•..,1

Muhl enberg v:z., s e uc.a.ted at th.e un.tver-,i liies ot 1oettigen.

~

d c.1 en e.o

It \;a s in'tend.cd that he should go to I n<lia. as .

mis~iont:.1i ,ll but i n 11~9, ~e r ecel ved an urgent csul ,c

·e~rs ct t his place 6 he m~de a visit to his childhood homo
an• on . bi~ w:-;:y :::top1, e d a:i. 1::alle
i n Se3>"tembe l', 1741.
.

hugust J r ancke, head
i•:uhlenb erg 't o
I.uther£ul.s 1n

or

· ottl1elt

t ba mission school there, urged

ecep t a cballeu.~! ng c :~11 to =rtha di spGrscd ·

ennsylvani,~,

,",fter brier but S91'10US 0 0l'1S id-

e1"e.tion ,;, ;~uhlenbarg accepted, '22

n his we."Jl to r met•ica, ! uhlenborg stayed nine weeks Ylitli

-

~I~nclben, op" ci t.:, p., ~04.
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ZioGe~hagon ext ended him av.

1"111

recept i on

~~d

~howa. e gen-

~ine i 11t:e?''~·t in tho Oer'Dan !,u.tho·,..an iork i ;. . r.iiri t-ioa .23
1.t re., !.iuhl.enb e?'g l'tace:lved the off':i.ci l written call fro

the

con z-e~e.tions at Pbiladelnhia, Hew Providence nnd r-·e-:: f.i"nover.24
On h!.s

1 ...y

~f:.~:1.n, ::1~1enberg first lsmde \ in Georgi2 , v!s.~tod

wr.th l,ha : lzb'Ul'g rJutl1eroo:.1s there, and f'1n:cllly arl'ived
_ bile.ael'!)b:ls. 1. !iovem'ber

n

~'s, l 7;_g a,

:juhlc. 'bor ij 11.as ent 0z-inr.- upon a oo~ruaed · tate of . £.:'a il"8

t :r.11 or nine yecr:1 bat •;.;een ,.,chulz a.'l'ld I!u.blenborg, tho oon ,.e•

g tion of :•l111 adel YJhis. a."ld vicinity 11.sd no postor u ith. tho
o··oc1;i,t:.to.:'! cf tJ :.-. lentin s Kratt, 25 an t-1gGn mon ,11 thout cret..eut:t ls

hcr dl:, _ TACiieh .t'or the tn~~11e t:to Co mt Zinzendol'i' 1 •;1ho u1 !":tve.d smonQ; 1.,ut ~ere.ns in Pennsylv ni ~ :posin .. ~s :.· Lu.thers11 p a .:-

{rtor.

7.i. zendoI"f had be.-.n .o:-;,:pointed ·.:ishop of t he Mo:r-svien~

in 1737

ncl l1au come to Amer1:ce undeI" an :i.sswned ni..me ,.r! 1741.

:!'hrour 1 ·.:ts ac 't 1v1ties 1 he suoceed3d in e;a1ning a cons!.der c-i:>le
Lutheran follow!:ng .

23schneffel' 1 211•

The res'!ll t ,v:is a split in the co 4 ro~n-

ill•,

P• 206.

24q.•ann, .2.!!• .£:._.,
~t
"9
P• y.
25t;rnebnel' describes Kr:lf't as ~ ueutionable c.h•·r a.otel'
nho pushed bis w~y into the ahui~ch at ·,.hlladel .. hic.. <,z•t.1 J!,1)1'•

~• ill•,

P• ~5'7,.

I
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tiQns at :,lliladel :;h:i.aa l'ew . mlov ~~

n d l'low Provi<'l

:reef.,'!'

__ to thia co:U-- .s1on., .,iul1:.enbo1"cl ste.9:,od ent1x~eJ .; un-

P1•ov,.cl ne e., e. DSJ."11; in i.aw Ifanover# n o.lf"...
)
btil ciingo27 \ ~h e cre ueuti;:,.J.a l"eoe:t,,ed .rr•o., ,::•1.e-

ch er ~hop ; in .e
f inished l o

l

gonl gen in .:.ondon pl'"oved ve'l!y val uable t o ~ulllenber g.

~ t er

t o cle~r uo
- tLe t r oi bla..

.:.inzont\ rt ret 11.rnecl to r:e1"111~-~y "fte:t"' a public conv cz,s , t5 ;;,· ,
ti t waa h s 1•dl;y- a d eb::te

i11

\71"-i.oh r.1u•>i:t.enbe1,g ,,.sserted .h:J.s

right ·t o be t h o p a::rtor of t h o j.,ul;l·1e:c-:m co gret;nt io:.is .. 28

' hen t he t•U"ee w1.tted coi.:.g>.'"e,g=it i on s to• k ~:uhlenbel'{t ~s

~6Quslban, .2E.• ~
PPe 68-69.

•• PP• 202-i 03; and Wantz,~• ci t.,

27:jeve and .!;J.lbaak, on •

-

.!!!i• ,

P• 56.

,i81tX1 1nto1-11eo·t1ne ~eport of t h o conversation recor.ded b •
:. ,J.h lanber e; is gi ve:n in ..ppond1x II of ualben, .21!• J!!!l"' 11
PPa 2i35-~9 a

38

t heir pastor, he was installed in Gloria Dei Church in P.b!la•·
d elphin b JT the ,Swedicb pastor from iilrllington., Rev. Peter

Tranberg.

!4uhl.enbel'g I s work

Wt!S

cut out for him, · and he 1m-

med1 e.tel:y set himself to the t a slc ot bu1ld1n15 and rebuildit16

- -

1'he motto of his activity was Eca1e·s1 a '-'lnnt atidf! ••- the Cburah mu.st be plonted. 29
cong?tegs.tions.

It ::ras not long bai'o:t"e 1.1uhlenbexag added e fourth consx-ep;~ tio l:, Ger :n ntown, to the throe he· \'las already s el'Ving .,

F.e

c"J.so undertool" t h e est~bl1shra.ent of sohools f'o r the inst:r.auct1on

or

c"il dre· .

$1noe teachers were difficult to 8et, he hir.uiolt

t1.ndertoolt tbe ins tnction of the children in his tour congre--

eat ions, s pending a week nt each plcce in sucaession .30

o~ils

f or hel p we:re continuallif coming to him and h e ::ould s ond
mui::11 or hi s M.me t r a velin5 :?.nd preaching to other co g tteg ll-

:tn apl t e of el, this re:1ponsib111 t y and •., ork, ?.:uhl n-

ber g ' a s.lar y wes ver y men .er.

This 1s easily unde~otood ,hen

one con.s! d rs ·the poor f inpnc:i.al at.~tus of. his pnr1sh1onors.

"Tl"e £'1.:i:•et y enr one congr.egation contributed e. horse,

in.other

notbing, e.nd n thi rd b r el y enott~ ·to p ,a y rent. 1•31
l.>9i eve end Allbeok, .2.E• ~ u P• 56.
30tJiJ.l i nm ·•: a1•ren .:>weet, Religion in Colonial ttMeri cs
Yox•k: Che_rl es i.icri bner' •· ~ c.,11a, 19'457 ;-;--p:.7Zi!.- --~

P• 56

a9

clr,,ug• t er of ·thG f'ar.iot1::>

ov e1"11111ent ::i.ndiQ!-1 ag&nt,· liiuhlenbel'g

:1:i.ti~n ted t bat hi r. ple c·e t o s c.rv e ra2 i n PennsylvRnia, and
that h

,!).C:Jept e ... ·th"' ch~li cn~c to pl ant : tl:le church tbezte.32

l<·r om t h.t ~ 'ilnr~i. ge

cl•cl l "" ,..~ -~;llich l ay b e i'Ol"C iAuhlenbel'g was ovel'tfhelm-

Tll

i n,.

r oce3·"~d on e oi: the moot dis tinguished

!fo \tn.s co timu-.lly l.oc,king r or oo-laboreI's in his

:;ho1,tl:,; o._ tezt ltls s.1~x•ivs.l,

~

work.

os zate.in ~ev. Tobias ."fagner c ame

into the ar,:.D e.nd mtllii:. to1,acl to

II

sorue hal f dozen congregrit1c:ns

i.:.t .L!ul1l enber3 found. it difficult to \10%'!;:
0

3S !:"" 11ut e r e1Jorts ,;er e sent regularly by , uh.1.en-

r eport~ continueily r e~ues ted ~ einforcemsnts 1n ·men snd ;noney.
I n t he :aeanti me i ll 1'74S, J • li". Vigera, a layman, came ".f'l'Olft
,.

the :E.b eneze1• colon,1 i n ~ieorgi s ·to teke chsr ge oX one of t ho

school a begun by wuhl snber g.
nr r i ved

bout tho a a.:11

·331•

••1'

nn, . ;::,!? •

.,.~,.

C J. c, • :,

p e 16a
-=c;i •

34·.i entz, .2i?.• s,it., P•

,o.

J. Ja Loeser, another tenche~,

40

i

J.n l 746~ t hl"ee men rrr5.ved f.rom 1~..1:r.10, one pastozs :ind

tr:c o:-..t c~i r:"~:;p

or.

Tho r,. stor, Rmr. _Pr-,ter Brunbol'tz, took r..hC!l'gO

tl c co~r z>c:gQt:i.on ~ .S.n Yh" l.c"d · :i.ph:t

:·1u1l ·nb r fj ?'-';''!.;ll.3.nn . the count.r;t"

ohr, i-:i.ohoJ. s Ku?-tz
t.l,n t 1 e .. choolsv
to i.~. ~ .ust r ,

nd John

s-

rm

, ~men t;o,.,n, ..-;i • l.e;

olm.rc.nes.

'i'hP. ce t e chi~ t:i,

e lfrich Schswn, wsre e 1>l,")3ed

:f.'·i;er Uu.'b.J.enberg bad made :,:x-ol1r"1n.. r :, v!::.sits
o·a to • John .Fred c;;ri.ck 1=~~t:1chuh vrae pl s:.cad

.~o-..i t s t ?1:ublenbe1,~ h~d :t'eco:1.vec'l h e l p f1•om.

t he.1".; in ,.71.i.A,.

c ,Alls f o'l" heJ;,:, bo n t,1 roe.ch h:t~"l f:ro n v .gr!oits
quar'ters and 11l1erever possible he l"esponded• giving
.. .; m.. . .: 1.f ,;,.,1,:ae~o. v e1.l.:-, to the 'C'!O •k of c . teohiz:l n£, r.cmfirmin,;s, t~ach1ng, reconciling, establishing.
:l n~, p:t' . c~ ! 1 ~, r..nd. o.dm:J.n:l.3t erins the s 1;1cromen1;~.

~lg•

The Synod at ~hiladelphia

the middle mark of the 18th Century-• 1 t hao bcrui ea•

A"i. t

tima'i.ied that there \'tere ct least for·t y t housand nc.minul .Lutherans in l'en11s9lva111a. 36 v11·tb tbis tremendous ini"lux of'

Luthers.n s in such a. oompars.ti.vely sho1•t space of timo, it

wr:a felt that there should be some orgarJ.zation to t1o tho
scattered oongrege tiona together •
.,lreadJ in ir/44, the t11...st suggesti\)ll ror a aynod c~
fl"om

t \10

layma11,

11 Erto_,

_(oak and ti'enry 3~'1l.oydorn of t lle .-·1c a co

------S5Ibido, PP~ 69-71,

_.,

36Ibid

P• 57.

Ohu.?'ch

iuhlenb r .,

~ :-i

d l'.'ln::.r.oclly O! pr..:201!

dor-t • ig fo .. cw rs

ob '~:.o

t:0 1"

:S."'

r

to the imilusio

&

or

7.i nzon-

r e :'.::lon.::,. 3 '7

mor e r ce~tive ,t titude t o~a1"Cl.
tbEi i d e ~ of 2. ~ynnd ,.

3!,'1V3r 1 r€t•.s on ~ -: ere r Gs :r.;on.. ic;lo

t h e r,il:i'ng o .. \ 'U1e:."'G tr a .s .foeU.I'..g that t h a cont;rag&.tiou

Lt-1:rnor.l ves

Y\'1

s,

,~1.'1.1le~b~rg1 i rmmoltz, snd ;.,an'iaoh uh

phi& h2.d pl anned to cleilicate th-~ new

or

s i1ould

con .r -:.-a "t ions.

I · -~·ilr l l of l'i

P.J.l

r oz.

·~

' i:;~

Michael I s Ch1.u'"ch sorae•

tl1ese -cievelopw.ent ~ f av ored lh.o orgen1zpt1o:~ or the

-----·- -

.'ldelphi:• o
l 'i IJ:8 ~
I'- ••

i;~10

li11

.)t. J.dici.1ael' s Chu~oh 11e.s de i catod on •.UclU,st 25,
iihc n a::uo d a;,:, £u.~ ~z

\W.a

ord i n od the::.."a · l!S pe:s t ol' of

'l:ul pehoe ·en congroga ii.:i.or:. 39

n vhe

1

e;;:.t

u :J,

t·-;..o ..}• : d ,,; .. .; f :i.".m.~hla

t

f:.:t

n~J!C'" a•l'vi so.i:•y :,1a..1bc::..~s. -~l
who r .::9.1•t:i;; ~n , e
i

18

t .e

""'3~ :Jo., 1•1,1a, at ... t. t:i1cbi;.ol 1 u.,.
·:1as t h - f:H3C~nd Luther ~, SJ"llOd i n

·.1.ll1J:t'e were twonty-.i'ouz, l r,y :\etog~.tna

oo.1::1gree;ctio:rui.

3y.11ou w..:.s first u:nowl1 as the "Um.tad .Pas·t01~a : ,,~,a

tlle p~j_si:u:;s ·;1e ;.•

cal.l. d c,} e ".Un! tad . Co11e-.,regotions. 11

'barg, · as might be e:.tpec.ted,

9"!

ntz, f>l?.• .£!!•1:1 p

i.tiuhlen-

'las accorded by com.;1on con.s E>rri:

72 .

40 'he fi:i!•s t L1Jtlwri: ,1 3l'll0 i!1 },inericc consisted f !iew
Yo1•k and l er, Jersey· cllurohes and \Vas held in l 7S5 at t he
l ori t .:>n ·chur-cll :tn : r., ,J c "Cc,t. S · e (¼ue.lben, .!:m•~• ,

PP• l9o-l96o

'ilOther Luthei"an pastors lik e John Os.spar .stoev!'r., 3r• .
nd Tobir:1& ·.:uc,1.er ..,ore iiiot i.11.vi ted to t l 0 f.'irsi; 1neat:!.r1e; or

the synocl because, :according to tho r ecord, they oaller! t}:1-$
;.,ynod'~1 .,;, .stors pi etists, decl1nP.d t l1e l u com,,1.on lit l,~ '8':i
&i cl r.'IOl"f:: 1mp1•0porly euled.
1-.eve snd Allbeck , .5L•
r.9 •
.
Po u

cu.,

4iAt present1 it is called tba itin1ster1um of eenns; l•
va¢a,

43

rr

The chief' business mattel' on the agenda at the 1"1rst

-

ot the Synod \7as the exmnination of the pro"Dosod
. meet1~
.
common liturgy, agreed upon earlier bf Muhlenberg, Bzwunholtz,
end Eendsohuh.

The common liturSY \'las based chiefly on the

l i turgy of' the Savoy Church in .London.

The liturgy wa~ a-

dopted at the Synod; but, instead of being pl'inted, we.a copied
by ee.ch pastor for h11nsel~.

approv~.

Even though this \V8:s the only

ness attended
Ls1gnii'1cant.

F

In 1754, it was sent to Halle fox-

to,

~ ief

matter.

or

busi-

the ratiticution of .the liturQ' was quit e

Q.u alben says;

This common 11 turgy w~s import-a nt because 1 t _promoted the pN>per obaraoter ot the public services, the
adminiatration of thi s acrament, and t he unification
ot thecongregationso 3
.

At first there was no tormelconst1tut1on of the Synodo

It gradually developed in unwritten form and was formall y
adopteda'ter l;he coll)niel period had ended.

The meetin"'s of

the Synod went on regularly up to 1764, thep. ceased tor sev•
ers l yeers. 44 During these years, immigrants swarmed i nto_
the Lutheran areas and overwhelmed the pastors \vi.th work.

ot the new pastors and lQymen objected t o the
~ynod, _especially those who had no oonnect1on with llalle. 45
'.l'"nen too, some

But in 1760, the 8ynod ,1as revived again chiefly through tho
43Que.lben, 2.n•

ill•, P• 211.

44Ib1d.

45,ientz, .22• oito, PP• 74-75.

44

enoourage111ent and 1nat1gat1on

or

Charles r.1agnus .'ll'angel, the

Swedish provost, whose friendship and direction was greatly
a~prec1nted by ~uhlenberg and the oli11er Geman Luther~

pe.stors.
Later Developments

Muhlenberg and; his associates wel'e deeply concerned uitll
tbe Pl"Oblem

.

ot gaining and holding a well-trained clergy.

....

after the Synod was Ol"ganized at °F.'h 1ladelp:b1a, Muhl.enber e

y &Gl"

negot1ate·d tl1e p'U.l'chase of the 49-aore ti-act ot land i n ?hil•

edel phia upon which he intended to build a seminEll'y, a scllool,
and

t\

Laok of funds, pai-t1cularly, f.',nd

home tor ·the aa;ed.

othe~ mettars \'1hioh presaed Muhlenberg for time delayed .oot1on
on the ple~.

realize~.

During his 11.f'eti.me, Muhlenberg' s. plen was not

However, tre1n1ng ors native ministry went on 1n

spite of' the f ~ct that the:, had no aemine.?'7.

lfsny

or

the

theolo5icel c ~ndidates were trainod in tho parsonages of t he

pastors.

Muhlenberg trained seve~al himself,

dt. !, ichnel 1 s oongxaegation in Philedelphia soon bee ;me

one

or

tho l srgest Lutheran congregations in tho colony ~ue

to the steady stree.m or Germa."1 immigration.
\7&

The oongre1'°.tio .

comnosed
of a ocn siderab~e v~iety of Germans.I 4 6 eaol'!
•

o :.-1e

of ,vhom', it seem.ea. had different ideas on· the mo.tter or
church govermuent.

t s a result, friction developed in the

46see Q;aal~en, ~• cit. P• il~, tor the varieties of

Germans_-

-

·

45
congz,ega.tio11 to such an extont th.fit Pa3tor Hendsohuh, tlho
\lea s • rving .1h1lacl.elph1a at tll1s time, \'le~ unable to 009e tdth

the situation.

A onll tor help was issued to tlUhJ.enbarg and

he retur11ed to Ph1ladelphie in l 7ol to take oharge ot the con-

gregation and restore order.

;:,hortly thereafter, at i!ublen-

bei-g ' s instigation, the congregation decided unam.mously on
the framing of a cong!'egat:tom1l m natl tution.
Because of his riol1 backt~ound end experience. Muhlenbe~g uas elected to write the document.
~ssistance
nrangol.

8.lld

Re was given v4\luable

advice by the able Sned1sh Lutheran pastor,

In its final form, tho dpcumerit- represented tho

result of yea.rs

or

expor1ence a.'11ong the German, Swedish, and

Dutch Lutherans in America.

On October 18, 1762, the consti•

tution, bearing the nmne 11 Fundemental .Articles., 11 was adopted
by the st. Michael's congregation.

It was the first oonat!tu-

tion tor a congregation in the Lutheran Church in ~mer1os,4~
and it became ~he model ror meny others to follow.
Quolben gives a summaey of the .foUl' principle.a outlined
in the document:

(l) The pastor was pledged to 0 deolae the Word of
God publicly, :tn a !)ure, plain,. -solid and edifying roe11Der, according to the foundation of' the Apostles and
.':rophets, and the unaltered Augsln.u;ag Confession.''
(2) The local congregation was invested with the pe1-..
petual right to elect its o,m pastor end offioors.
(3) The government of .the local congregation was not

4711ovo and Allbeok, SR.• ~~ p • 69.

4:6

direct, but tlirOUt-'!h tho council• which consisted of
tha elected paotor and officors. (4) S;,nodical advice
,-: s proviied for in Ot tse a pastol' ,., s to be called or
deposed.

The early history of nel'lllan Lutheranism in easte~n ?arm•
sylvanie can justly bo written around the life ot Hemay ~tel•
ch10111 "4uhlenberg.

'.rhe beginnings made bef'ore his com1n~

seemed to be the preporation for his arrival.

Ja.nd f'ro~ 1742

until his death 1n 178'7 1 a signif'icent epoch in Americe:n

Lutheran history \'las in p:zoogl'ess.
of Henxsy

~

'.L'he early contributions

elohior Muhlenberg to American Lutheranism hilve•

mede him the Patriarch of the Luthernn ChUl'ch in Amerio~.

0-liAPTER V
O'l'li2n GER?fa:r Gl\Otl P~

In additian to the Lutherans, the~e ware a1x other. Germen r eligious bodies \7h1oh f'ou,.d their vu.ry into ea.stem ?e:nn-

aylvsnia during the colonial period.

They were the iennon•

itest Dunkers, Epmaatites, ruorav1ans, Schwenkfelders, m-td Re-

formed.
The Men..T10n1 tea

The .Jnerican 1,len.noni tea spra;ig .fro.• the follo~'lel's of
~1:non , e. peace-loving leader \7ho gathered ant1-raclicr:l

!:iGnno

people from the radical Anabaptist movement during the
6.l. period of the ~ef'ol'!llation.

ae~er-

They were p2l't1cuJ.az-ly Immn

for their refusal to bear e.r».ns, ant1-revolut1oner:, te11ci ncios,
r ~.jection ot s ..a te contJ:101 over church, end strict, wsy of
11f'e.
i 1c the Mennon1 tea and Quakel'S togethel' belongs the die ...

t i~ction

or

beg.t nning the greet German migration into Pennsyl-

vo.nia.
Betueen 1G55 and lGBO, Quokars from England toured the
European \lm'lt1nent and gained a number of convel'ts 1:n tile
.Jennon1te settlemer1ts sl.0.113 the ilhine.

Williom Perm• s i'1:t"Bt

appeal to 1::.>lco '-'•!> :r."eaide,1ce
W:'IS mad6 to tt,ean
l

i ll

his neu colony in . me!"!co

nl')wl y converted i;:.ul'l.kel"s E1.nd their ·.:e:n.-

On1 te r~1 ends. 1
~ 1.e fi1"st to accept .Pe1m 1 s ot1'er was a 5l'oup or Ger•

man people of Dutch descent living 1n the city of Ore~6l~
along t he Hh~1.n~ near the Du.tch border.

The gl•ou1r con sie-ted

of tb11,teeu _ ruuil1es ., 111ostly .,uaker~ of X.:.:nno:nite b "'Ckgl'Cund•

.i.n theil.. c1 t y, tb.o)· had only
~~o

the 1,ro,nls ea

or

&

measure of tolel'&'tion, ~lcl

r eligious freedom held out by the

pl:'O f.1-

. ct of s ettling in 1·em1' a :new col.any appe&l.Gd to them a

great deol.
About the year 1682, a group of German pietists

f1"1u~

Pr1111kfo?"t on t h o Main purchased. e. tract or lond north and
1.·rest

or

i hile.delphia., formed the Franld'ort Lend Company,

o.nd op,. oii1ted Fre.ncis Daniel Pas ·torius as ~air agent.

• es-

tor1us errived in Pbiladelphia 1n ugust of 1~831 about two
m;:,nths b efore the crei'eld settl4>rs, snd laid out the se·t tle-

rnent of Germantown.2

lBeney i.1. Smith,

~

s ·t ory 21_

Indiana; liem10:rJ.1·t;o Sook Oouoern,

2s m1th, a Mennonite,
er ot Gel'J'Jlantown bas been
cell him the historian of
Crefeld "Mennonites" were
PP• 557•638.

~

Mennonites (Berne,

c.lu4lJ,

P!le 536-537.

believes !>astor1ua' i-ole as i'oundoveremphasized, He prefers to
the settlement, implying that tbe
reelly the founders. ll!!!,,

49

On October 6, 1683, the thirteen Oreteld fmn11ies 3
arrived 1n·Philadelph1.a.

They proceeded directly to ~el'i"..an-

town and there established the first permanent Mennonite
colony in t.mel'ic·a which was also th~ first Geman colony.''
In the euly years of Germantown, the Quakers and !~en-

noni tes held e majority in the settlement.

In 1686, a cGm.-

muru.ty ,neet:tng house was bu11t in t'lbicl1 the -uakers sn .lenno:ni tes worshipped togethel'.

By 1690,

t he Mennonites i'f'ere

worshipping spart from the ,zuokers in a private home.

~..is

r, ~s :p?tobably du e to the instigation of ~illiem Bi ttenhouse,,
\ h o hed

arrived in Pamisylvanis in 1688J and

chosen to be the Men~onite minister.

111

16901 -was

Bf 1706, the Q;uekers

had built t be1r own meeting house and bad rtthdl-awn fl'Om t31e
com."Ulllli ty building.

In 1708, the liiel".noni tes erected e. log

house for. their meetings.
Late:.tt, Mennomte immisrents turned to other areas.
In 1 '702, a second J.tenno:nite colony was esto.bliehed about

t hirty miles north of Germanto,?"n on the Skippack Creek.

Tb-'-s

area becmne, tor a time, the center of a gl'Oup of Mennonites
f~om the Palat1nateo

By 171~, the ~ennonite membership in

3De.nial Cassel sta·tes that the thirteen f'em111os ware
mostlJ A!ennon1 teo Daniel K. Cassel Geschichte der Menno:nll!!! ( Philadel!)hin: I., Kohler., 1890), P• 63. 3m1th ls pr obably more correct in saying there were t welve neffly converted Quaker f'am.1lies and one ,:Iennon!te. dm1th 5m• ~ . , p. 537.
4Ib1d.
I

50

the two congreeat!ons et nermentov,n end the Skip

c~ n .-

b red ninety-nine pArso11s 01.1t of' an estimated ·: :nnoni 'U r.! z,op-.
ulat1on or two hundred. 5

B71750, the Mennonite settle , ent

along th~ Skippack had expnnde~ into a large community, ten
miles long on both sides of the creek.

Most of the later Mennonites from tho ?alatinC\.te., ·ypatSs ed t";eI'mcntom1 and the s urrounding territory, and ' ;.!f_\ed

f rtb£r ~est tonard t he rich

count,.ca.

r~

~mids in Bucks awl Le.nc\Gte~

The moot i m_o:rtant :'a.1 .o.tinate colony \YD.a c:st... .ie1h-

ed. by ~-·,1s::1 "::lali•tine raexm.on1 t es a t Pequec Cr.eek t1hich t'lot1s
t h l"Ouz.b Luncaster County into t.be Sus,:s,uehanna River.

ee t t l

.fhis

1

mnt v,9s es tablis l ed in l 73.0 by t en men 11ho acqui!'ed

t en thoi,s nnd c.cres of land in that ai~aa.

DUX'ing tho ne·•\:

h e lf'-centui"3, peraecuted and poverty-stricken Palatine .. on-

nonites poUJ!lod i nto this B!'ea.

By 1750, the ~ennonite3 OCC\ -

piod. almost nll of ·the rural ?>W:St of Lancaster County, w· ich

soon \7£'.S considered the 1.! en11onite center in the colo11ie3.6

In 1756, i,' e.rtin Boehm, a f'e.l'mei' in Loncester county, was
chosen by lot to be a !&ennonite minister.

.lh~

was eppo1nted

the conventional preaclling and orthodox pract1oe

nonitcso

or

the :ien-

In the ye ,l's 1'766 to 1768, he met Philip 0tterbrii1n•

Bl
.1e.for;,ned ·n:1 . 'S. ':1' t er.

T.c.e t ~•:o dev lo:;_lf!t'.

t o t he ortm1iza.t1on

or

~

f riend~h i p ~-, i . "'· led

the Unit e"" ~:r1111 thra1'!. "'!h1..1.rch. · B,l e~r?:n

v:a"' al ao connected. ':d. th tl1e Uethodists toward the end of t ha

ooJ.o~1 nl p · r :tod.

Because of his :.e 3oc1a.tion '.'!1t h o t b e:t'

~:--.o m--

i n.. t:ton"' , t!1e r,,e~ on1 t e s e~cclude d ·1' '1 from t h eir c'bura~ . 7
'i1h.e ."1·onnon1 t e imudgre:nts \'1ezi,e mostl-;r farmer s and cons e-

voi ded. t he to · ns s nd c:l.t:tes

qu ently

• i" t er thei r ~rriv 1.,
chi,.rc

u.re.

11]:,.ie~

wer e es t a.bli i'·ed

Thi:?. isola t i on prob(!l.bJ.·r f!.f'f ected t eJ.r

Th!:re ,.,1as l:1 ttJ.e if tm"9' 0!',8" n1?.ati on em.on~ · e

:': "' h"S \'iith j oint action only ·• .en necease.riJ u

joint moet :ln

to di!lcu s 3

In l"l2'l, r.

of nll the Pon.'l'lsylvania congr egations \Vos ·~old

·_,'l. Eli.ff.l1sll t 1.•::.nel at:ton

,._,,r their co;.r e s sion oi'

•

!' •,r' th. a

By the end

or

the colvnial period, there ware a nu."®or

of ·ae:nno.n1te congr egs tions 1n :llont 3omery, Buck91 Berk s, Leli.-1.. gb,
~orthl1a.,npton.,., Chester and Lancaster Count1es .. 9

In spite of

t heir m.::ny see.tter ed con~ egations 1n easte~n Pennsylva:i1a ,
t heir total member ship was not gl'e~t•

It has be~n estimated

7nor a Mae Clark, "t>1Bl't1n Boebln.," D1otiomu,: of Amel'iaan
BiOfl'anhY', edited by Allen Jol't.nson Uie,1 York: Chaires seri'bner a Bon3, 1943), I I , 40S-406.
Ssud th, Bl?• cit • ., P•
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9oassel g1vea a detailed l'listory of ~em10n1te activity
i n eech of these coUl'lties. Cassel, op • .,S!ll., pp. 88-147.

:,2

...
Tl'la i ";por~anoe. of the !.1ennonite hictory in easte?-,n . -;o;ennsylvPnia dor.,s not co.n s1st in nu.'1lbors.

'.t,1heir s i ~ itieane.,

lies -in tha r e.ot- tha t they opcno'!! .~ path to .e.i-nerloa wh:tc:h ,.ion.1
other Oermsm. e;roups ·11Gre -~o 1'c-.1ll.01:1.
The Dunkers

The'OWlkars are known by several different names:
Gernian Baptist :Sretbren, Dun!tards, Ta:ufers, '11u?Jkers, Tunktll'da,

snd Dippers.
nemes, the

bs one might expect from ouch a vor1ety of

gI"Oup

owes its distinction to_a ~orm of baptism.

The Dunkers specialize in trlne .irmners1on, the act of dipping
the candidate for bsptism three ti...es race t"Ol'\ia rd in '°

f'lo11ing s ·troam.

The f irst group of GGl1mall Bsptist3 fr<?m which the Dumc~~s
spre..'l'lg can be t raced to ..ichwnrzonau in Hesse

in 1708., the fix-st g1'oup

or

'0 $ SBElle

lf.e re,

Gel'!ilan aaptist .i3rethren we~e

5sthfr;red together by J.lexende~ !-{aok1 fonnerly of the :--e!'omed
Ch u1"oho

He '\7e.s ass1st~d

by

Christopl'lel.9 Bachmann, who h ad

beeoma s pia•tis t under J.?rancke' s influence at Re.llew

Hoeh:'.'ilami

o.id not favor org~nizntion1 but ¼&Ck s ~w no other way to
u1aintain the work.

Renee, the fir3t Clluroh of Gcnan 889t1st

.s.rinborn

f

i

l·~-- ~:n t o.;n., ao a.e t o :k:!.pps.ck, :..0111e to 011:1.7, and s o e t o J .:>no ~ l.io ~~

r:1

o t h ei..• pl .;.c e ... .. 12

i.ng t h ....i :r• 1"elit7,1ou s ceremonies p ro'b •.bly b ecsu s c t h ey .1a,~ been

wi c1cl

s ca i. erad ~fte:r t a:tz, al"r1v:;l in ,":.m.e rice..

But ,.n

l 726~ Pe t er Beckel." gathered 17 D\tnke:-:-s 111. 111.s home a t j,3r ma:a..

t own f o:t' t h s 1,urpose

or

organizing a corig1~egi\tion..

'1"111~

t:lon tJt· t h e ce1"emollies:

Duzti11g the day, six ne,,; co11verts wel'e baptize ·1 in

ll··11111mn 'il:u•ren S\·reet, Ueligion in Colonial America.
O,.e\'1 York; Chr~rlea ' cribner' s 3 011s, 1947), p_. 21'7-218.
l2r.'ior€;D.?1 ;.:;d "ards., '"lie.ter1als Towards .! History ~ ~ Sap•
tists !,!! ? enn!l,~~f!, as cited by David Benedict, A
gt the Baptists i n ~ Middle i:atatea (Pb1ladelpb1a: J!JUer· om
Baptist Publ1oat1on Soc1ety, 1898),· P• 599.

~srorz
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'.."ia.;.:.i :.:1.c ;;0~1 ~:::o l:. 1 ~
u: :(:.~· •.1hinh · ,,. ,3v gr tJ"l.e ,•cd .,i•ou; , a
long table in tho home of another member, the wo·ann on
o:"Ae oi c CJ '!;,._,~ m ..n ... ::.l\, ot__~:.~, ·1h or1 , i•"'•;;or t• nl')rvioe
of song. prsyer a.n d scl'ipture readins, they \lashed one
~11 ti,-:::- a feet .
Then :they pr.,.rtooJ.i. of e. meal., .fol1. ,wl!d
by Communion, passed tl'1e r.hol;, kiss of' cnarity, " ga.ve
11
t::ie r:tz,..1,t h e.·~'-":. of ,t\c}llt> 1sW.: , n fS{'.J· b· ou~.1'" t· .c· m ~- ns
0

11

to a oloae with prayer ond hymn.

'1:he orgQ.l'l1Znt1on of this i'i~st congregation
e:ncourage aot~ivit:, among Ounkers 1n otbez, areas.

seemed 'ft<>

A cong!.9oga-

tion was formed st Conestoga in Lancaster County in 172~, whero
Oo?ll'od Beissel was chosen elder.

or

the founder

In 1'1~9, .~lex.~nder Mr.ck,

the German Bapt1 st Brethron at ~ch\vc.rzeruiu1

arrived ·,'li th about thil"ty f'sm111es and took charge of' t ho
r apidly-t1ev ..;:lop1ng ::)unker movement in

ennsylve.m.a.

B:, l'1rlo,

fourteen cong~egetions hsd been fol')ned in Pennsylvr.nia.l1
!.iost

or

the Dunlter3 f orm.orly had been Lutherans an1

r resbyte~ifh~s, end they had no connection \7hstsoever qith
o·t het" Bap·t 1st grou1>so

In f'a ct, "they did not kno\7 that thc:-e

u ~s 1n the i;; orld such a people e.s the Baptists. 11 15

Li ~e the Quake~a, the D'~n!rers were plain 1n the1r l sn•

guage snd dress ,
fighting.

s.11d

they r efused to take ·oaths or eng&sa i n

1he men usuall~ wore beards.

$unday a~ the day of ~or~h:tp, and thei~

The people obsex-ved

r e11~10us observG.noes

--------l4J:b:i.d.

15:eeiu •y c. Vedder, " Biator.y gt ~ Baptists !!! !!15: ~-.;,·t otes ( 'Philadel phis.: American Ba3>tist Fublication ~1oo1et.... ,
1898), P• r10.

~
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included the Lord's duppor. love-teasts. the washing or reot;
the ldas or charity. the right hand of fellowship• the ano1nt1ng of the sick with 011.

They were congregational 1n thei r

form of church govel'Jl!llent and had no ministers; an:;o~e i n t...'1e
cpngregation was allowed to spesk.16 fhe distinctive feature
of the Dunlcers. as mentioned before. was their insistence on
tri n.e immers1ono
t he l:.'phl'ata

Jooiety

The li."phrata Society cume i nto existence ·as a result of

a division vmon5 the ntmkers.- While there is a close r el ntionship between th0 t,.,,o -l'Oups., the two must not be c"ufuaed
since the Eph?"ata group arose a number of yeal's later and made

a decisive break \11th the Dunkers.

The Soc1e'l?y was organi•z ed

about the year l7SO by Conrad Beisoel in.a flourishing s ettlement ne ar Lencaster. 17
Conrad Be1s~ol ~es a journeyman boker from Eberbach 1n
t he Pelatin~te.

In 1715, in the course ot his journeys, ~e

became acquainted wit:t. . a g11oup ot piet1st;s who conver't ed him
to ·their vier.s.

He was ·t went:1-seven years old at the t11ne ot

his conver31on9

lie took to the pietistic Life quite well •

l6Morgan Edwai-ds; Materials Towards !! History~ lb!, na9..
!n Pennszlvnnio, as cited in sweet. 22• cit., P• ~19.

t1sts

17aened1ct. ll• c~t., p. 914.
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even 1noist1ng that celibacy

a primary requirement toza

\7a&

one who consecr:l'ted his life to the service of God.18

After a· few yea.l's, he came to Schwarzenau &nd Crofeld
where he r,i.ssooiatea with the German Baptiat Brethren. \:1th
.
.
two companions ~ho shared his religious views, StuntB and
t:Lafel, Beissel stl'Uclt out for l 1ner1ce. and arrived 1n }3ostun
1

i n 1720.,

From ·»oston, he ,1ent immedietely to Germa11to11m.

F-lnding it i mpossible to p~actice his trade thel'8, he aervsd
as a weaver I s apprentice 1n the hor11e of .Peter Becker, the

•n-

ker eldel'. 19
In 1721, Beissel and Stuntz established a solitary resi-

dence in ~uehlbach, Lebanon Cou.~ty~ Stiefel, tbe otbe~ companion or Beissol, eventu~aly co.me to tp.e establishment.
Ho•,1ever, since ..;tiefel felt that Beissel was too much c·f sn

ascetic, he withdrew to Bethlehem after a briet stay.
paI"ture seems to have started a general exodus.

liia de-

One stte•

another, Be1esel 1 s follo~&rs left him, including Stunts , who
sold the residence to get back the money which he had l oaued
to B0isze1. 20
The disappointed Beissel now returned to GeI'111SJ1to·.m.. and
18Paul a. Leinbach, 0 Johmu1• Oon?'ad Beisaelt" Dictiono.n
_g,t_ ~ner1oen ma,re.ph.yt edite~ by Lillen Johnson Nev, ~ork:
Charles Scribner's Sons, 194~}, II, 14~•143.

l9sweet, .!m.• S!i•, Po 211
20te1nbach, .2!2.• s.ll•, Po l42o
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was baptized by P~te Backer.

Afte~ Ma baptism, he asau.~ed

the nsme "!ir1edse.m Gottrecllt," and tor a time., he aerved as.
an elder in the Conestoga Du~~er con81'!9gat1on.
In 1732, sevep years after bis baptism, Beissel estob•

lished the Eph1'ata colony in Lancaster County.

~'he E~hr a tA

community was estebl1shed on two main ideas: Be1ssel's ave~-

sion to marr iage. end the observance
~est.

or

SatU!'day aa the

d&y of

The community wea made up or Solitary Sretlµ-en (Un?ear•

·ried men.), Sis tors ( unmo.rr1ed ,,omen); and married couples t:1h o
pledged continence.

outside ot these differences, the1r re-

ligious customs were quite similar to tho~e

or

tho Dllnker s.

The Ephrat a oolt1ny was n "semi-monest1c, communistic
community. 1121 Commun.cl. dwellings were built fol' men e.rul wom~n
seps.r s t elyo

~lb.ere \'lere oells for those wbo prete~red,_ :;30litude.

rh e colony had the largest chapel in Pennsylvan1a1 and it

1

ezaected ,"11thout the use _of iron.
hold1ns love-feasts,

\"l{I.S

Lsrse l1e.lls vier~, bullt to~

'i.'he oolony waa also 1n p.oseesa.l_!lr1_ of' n

p1"1ntin3 press.~2

Beissel,

6D

accomplished propagandist, suoc$eded, ~~-sa1n-

i ng .e number of important ocloniel. people tor his c~"'nln~~Y•

!'Uaong these were: John Peter Uiller~- a pro~.1nen~ G81'\t1S3 Re. formed pastor in Philadelphia, &l9aduate ot· !ie.idelber_e; ari4 (\

2Isweet, 21!• cit., P• 22i.
22yed'3-er, .2!!.•• oite, Po 72.o

■
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scholarly theologianJ Go1U"ad We~ser, famous gove~nment

.

~dion

agent; MI-s o Ohriatopher Saur, Sro, uhoae husband nas thew ll•

k.."lown printer of Ge.~ ntoun.

¥eiser23 and ,.~rs. Saµz, ev,~nt- .

ually ,vithdre,., i'rom the society, but :-:l1ller remeinad u."ld be•

c1:u11e the leader tollow1r..g Beissel• s death.

11he OO?llinunity spent 1J1Uch of its t1m~ in singing.

· a1os~l

hi mself composed most ot tho ~..ymna, both words m1d tuneao It
is said that he had printed 441 out of 1000 hymns which he
h r~d.

written.

t lthougc, he had no sense or meter or of rhythm,
he evolved a distinctive system or harmony, a unique
musical notation, and a se~ios of qualnt melodies

,,bich exerted considerable influence on Americ:m

nology.~4

;;1,y .3...

. fter Be1ssel 1 s de~th in 176~, the oom:4UJ11ty ,1as headed
I

oy John Peter Ii:1ller,

Al:though a learned tbeologiai1 e.nrl a

scholar, .iller must have lacked tho leadership quaJ.itles of
~e:lsael.

l1'or shortly after he took charge

began t~ decline rapidl.
.a:

ot tha ·co.lon:f, it

i'ha Ephrata Society, with its e;~-

ha.sis on s eclusion., hal"<ily made :!:ts rel1fS!ous 1nf'luen,e coelt

i n Penr,sylvu.rda; while during the heightoi' ·1ts activity 1t
\'Tes considered one of the t-:10 chief' Cl.\l tur,l centers ~mo:as

23Jeiser severed his connection with ~he '!:1phrsta ~oa1ety
in 1743 end becel!le a L1.1thersn. Carl Bridenbaugh, 11 J9ha.n.111
Conrad ~eise~,n Dictionary or ·~ i or.n Biogranbz5 edited by
D-. mas '~alone (l~e\1 York: t harles Scribner' a Sons, 1943·) • X'IX,
614-016.
24-Leinbach, ~• cit., · P• 143.
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t.l.J.e Oer•n221s :tn the colonies.

The i-4oraV1ana

The i'iret .:.1oravien settlement in American uas b egt1lt 1·i
Geo!'gie. i n the year 1735.

On J..toy

ao.,

1740, a group o:r el evon

Mo~aviana from this Georgia· sottlement arrived in Pen.13yl vnn-

or

i a and established t he town
Oel awar e., 25

Nazareth on the Forks of the

In Decembeza of 1741, Oount Tiicholas Lud-,,is von Z:inze?,dorr ar ~ived in Pennsylvania to remain t or a little ove ~ r.
L ye._1...

i1nze11dor r h e.d s'\;uclied at Ifall.?i and had 1dent1f."ied h :!. -

s elf wi t b p:le t:l s tic r.ut..l-ier.11nism.

After a time, h o !)el'm:t litad

some ,.or avic.n exiles to s ettle on his estt.\t e

1 11

Germany,

,•rhe:;.•e in 17;;2 the comnnuli ty of lterrnhu·t v,as established.
"de1..e t he 'f.1orav1o.n Churoh (Unity of the Brethren) was rGor.t;an-

i zed b y the raornvian and Boha..'111.an Protestant~ who had been
cll!'iven from their home~ by the Counter Reformation.

Augus-

tu3 ::>p:;)l'lgenberg and Peter Bohle:i-, both prominent late:i- on i n
t he Arne1•icsn :;iorav1an movement.11 were attl'acted to :aermbut at
this time.

Gt was

Zinzendort• a intention to unite Lutherans

e.nd Moravians into one Chul'chJ Howevor, it soon bec9me ovide11t tbat th:f.s plen was not •;10:ri;:able , and f!'Om t his time or.

25Jo Taylor Hamilton,

8

A History of tho Unitas Frntru~,

or Mol'av-lan Church, in t he United States of America," ~
.timerican Ch~oh Histo~ ~aries ( Ne\'l York: The Clu'1st!~ Lit•
e~at'lll9e Co~psny, c . l89f), VII!~ 4410
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Z:tnzendorf awung back en;l forth between liutheran1sm and '!ozia•>6
v1anism. inclining moro toward the l a tte:-."'
'NOV!,,

Linzendor:r directed his attention toi.1azad the maru~ge-

ment of the Mox-a.via11 m1ss1onax-y activity.

Becat,so or h1r.>

unio1listie and sectarien te~dencies , the Count waa ex1led £or
ten years in 173811

It v1as during this pel'iod ot exilo t e.t . .

he came to ;,meriea

in 1741, and arrived in time to oonse-

crate on Oh!'iatw..as Eve a

D<;'W

settlement in Pennsylvan1

r;bioh

he named Bethlehem, in celebration of the birth of Chza1st 0 27

<

Zinzendorr had the ambition of uniti~g all the Ge~non

Protes ton•i; eJ.ements i :q !'emisylv"-nia into one "Church of: God
in the Spir~t.•rJ In 01'ler to do this, he te.'llpOrarily r es,.gned
28
llis !iliornvian episcopa te in 1741 1
and posed as a Luthei• n

sto:r with the as :..\u.'lleu. na..'Ue, Louis Tnernstein. Within the
space of hslf e ye~., be called seven synods to promote u1:d.ty

-u

emong the ~rotestent grpupso 29 rz1nzendorf 1 s activities ceuaed
consider~ble oonfus1on ~ong Lutheran end Reformed groupa 1
i nstead or promoting unity only 1ntens1t1ed difterenceeo .

:nd.
3

26s \veet, -2;2.!. _ill,., 'PPo ,a~l-:312.
27Ham1l t on., ,2!!·• ci~•• P• 442.

28fJ!!s!• • P•

446.

29ffarr.il.ton says it $a incoi-l'eet to call these conf !>:r.&noes
nzinzendol"f•s Synods•" since a Reformed layman called fop the
first conference. Ibid. However, it is certainly true that
t he synods were instigate directly end indirectly throu8h
i inzendort•s .activiti.e s. or. ~weet, ge. ~ . , P• 224.
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V!as s ,1spoeted or promoting the ,!oi-avian tai th under the guis<a

or chwoh union..,)
?o~ a time Zinzendorf sal"V·e d botb Lut..lJ.er&ns and ~&t'cz.,ue4 .
in Ph1le.deJ.; h1a.

•or those v1ho followed bi1~, he bu:i.lt a. cha-

pel out of which 9m1 · the first • 01•~vian Church i n
l>lrl.o. .. SO

1 hiladel--

uhen the i'1nt1l orson1zat1on of tl1e Lutheran and Ro.. om-

ed ohm.•ohes took ple.ce in ·ennaylvanie., Zinzendor,1' 1 s i dec of
a "Church

or

God

111

the Spiri t 1' · we.:.. dropped entir.el , . ~l

On Ju."le 7 • r14~. a group

ot

iiOl:."aviano from Europe knor-:n

a& the ".~"11"at !lea Conf.,regation.,·n arrived 1n Philadelphia. ·
1110 r1rty- seven people i n the G19oup or~snized into a oon~reBJ!:~

tion on board ship on their uny over., end began to hold r egu-

"1.'et b and Bethlel\ein • . At the lattor place, a Lior.avian confjl'G,

ge.t:tou had been qrgo.11ized during the · s ame aa"l\)lltll. b y Zin:Zendor r . 32
,DuI"ing the second hal.f of l 74~, .?;i nzer.d.or.1' ·m11ked c 1101·-:
l y aa e. miscion&I',Y' among the Indians.

W.::: oth~r e.ctivlty d'Ul'•

; ns !1is stay i n Pexm:l,'/lVani~. incl\tder.1. t he f'otuiding direo:il.:, wr

i ndirectly of roorevian congregation.::. et Bethlehem• ! azu •oth,
biledel hi~~ Hebron~ Heidelberg , t encaster e.nd York. 38

31,John Jacob Sessler:, Oommunsl Piet1sm. i!•me>n~ Eorl;y; ....a~..
·1oan 1.ioraVians 01e\-7 Yo:rk: Hen.'9y Holt and Com ,ony, c.1935r , 'ji';'"71. -

32·1:.AlUilton, .2i•

.2.~•, P• 450.,

33Ibid. , P• 451,
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Toward the end of the ye9r. ZinzendQrf retul'lled to EurBefore he left. he p-~t i~ motion the first form of gov-

ope.

ernment tor the oravian Church in i\meriou.

Bishop DaV1d

:tatschmnnn was put in charge ot missions among the Indiana,
and Pel;er 13oh.tor ,vas to supe1"V1.se the missionary trips. ~4

_ug1.1stus Spa.."13enberg a.rr1ve..1 in Ponnsylva..'li&. in J)ecom.ber
o~ 1744 snd proceeded to supe~!ntend the activity of the

avi s.~ missi on~ a.~ong the Indians.

4 0l9-

After Spengenberg•s srri•

v l i n ..~morion, a net·, type of living came into being at Bethl ehem

all d Ut:i.Z l.l.l"Otbo

It

Vl(J."S

called the "Economy, n35 a ~yetem.

of l i vi 11g 1u \7h!oh time and labor ¥1e1•e hald in aonnon.

It

dif'i' r ed .rrom other types ot religious communism 1:n th t per•
son 1 pz•ope1"ty was not divided:

Tl)ose

t1ho

:t,..s.d means of thei?" own did not neoO$Stal'••
·en l"&turu foza the time and l ~:cor

ily surre?1.der them.

placed at the disposal of the church, they reoeivod the
noceosities of l1f'e. '?'lo p!'ivate bu iness ws s tl'a.-nsacted.,
but the manufcctu~es end trades or every sort were cs.rried on for the benefit or the ch'Ul'ch orsenisatio~ undor
r es ~onsible cor.'lrtlittees. In addition to o nmnber or f E~a o.
th1rty-two g1rrerent industrXes wer~ in operation by tho
;;re ar 17'!:'7., 3
·
·
.
!,t t he end or the aolo!lial period, there ttere about 2500

:t.1o:rav1~no i n Pennsyl vsnia. 37

~"he communities at Betblelum a llri

34!.11,;_g.

35ii'or a detailed presentation of the "Economy," _see
~essle~• .21?.• ,ill., PP• 72-92.
S6Pl1tt, Uoacl11chte ~ ornt"'lter~ -~ru.ede~Unitaet, cited
21?• ill•• P• 45-!.

by Hamil ton.

37sweet• !m.• J!ll•, P• ~26.
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Nazareth continued to be the center of Moravianism.
inf'luence among ·the colonistt-.

\Vas

fheir

only r at· er smoll, ainca

they tended toward exclusiveness • . considerable dG@'ee ot
influence, however, was exero1sed among the Indians through
the 'lc7idesp.read m1ss,.ons

or

the

i:

ore.vians.,

The Soh\7enld:'elders
,·he Schwenld'elde11s in eastern Peimsylvc:nia were x-elig•

ioua descende.nte ot OsspSl' J oh~enckteld von Oss1g, who lived
during the time of the Rerol'T11ation.

Solu1e11ckteld had some

cont act \71 th Luther but soon developed vie":7s that were out of

hat"mony with Lutheran teaching in regard to the Scripturos
snr1 the :.1ao1"@JUentso

On account

or

h1s heretical teachi ngs,

he moved from pl~oe to place to .escape persecution.

· r ter

hi s death., his t'ollo -; ,~ra., perticularly in 31lesia and south•
em Ge:r1nony, continued. to hold his vie\"ta.

l n 1'720, a conG:td-

erable nu."Uber of the111 moved. to Count Zinze:uiorf 1 s estate ~o
e scape ·i;h,e p ersecution

O.L

t lla .Josui ts. 38

Zinzendorf' ran into t1~ouble v;ith tb.e Saxon gove1~nmant

toxa s llui:1ing thes

~

~ch,venld"el dex-a to settle on his es tate

and p1.~act100 tl1eir peculiar religious vietvs.

-ventually, in

1734, the g1,oup began the first :Jchwel'lkf'elder emil3l'at:Lo... to

38sweet, .21:!.• ~-, PP• 228.

•
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Pennsylvonia. 39
.1\t·tor tlle 8ch:1e11kf"elde1•3 ho.d arrived in l'hiladelp 1a,
they chose George ~ei~e us the!~ 1n:tnister.

Thon they bogan

to ~,ettle :i.n. B\\Clts, Mon tgomery, end Bel'ks countie!l.

~-

i :ne; ·:1e1ss ·t term or 01'.t'ice, se~vioes uex•e co:iductecl in tho

hou1e s of the settlers .
mar.\

\'J!i3

Upon V/oiss• death in 174:l, . alzer llo1't-

np_poiuted leader.

In l 7~, the Schwe!".kf'elder:J d1so,.1ned

2',5.?u:endor.1' b3cau s e he o.ccused them ot error and or beJ,ng
by ·t he nose." 11 40

11

le4

i-i:oi'~n.en se~vsd until 17.49 when he resigned

bcco."..i~e hi s leedet"s!l:l:P pro'Ved to be inei't'ective.

~era

\7aS

no l e~da~ after him during the coloni al period.
I i ).75S, h e ads or fwnilies , agreed to hold regul!l.l' se:-·-

vlc es i r. thei1.. homes i n 1•ota•t:i.o:n.

~l conter t.inc e

Wf-:S

J..nd th~n 1:n: 176i, a gener-

called to dev.elop o greater religious re-

spo1'lsi bili t y among the s ettlers;.

From :this meeting, ·there

re~ulted snow religious interest 8lld the publication of a
i-1. t wanty-yesr pl n was s.do.,tert..,,111ch

3~.n~ustus .3p:.mf;e11barg WflS to have accompanied the ,g\•oup
to Oeorti"s', but at the last mo·m ent they changed their m1!ld
and s ailod to ? ennsylv Jlia instea d.. s,a!l,genborg wo!lt ~lone
to Georgia and established a r.toravian colony. '.l'here e.t,Jpaa:i-s
f;o na.ve b e en s "f~lling outu J,etwaon Spangenberg and the
Soh9enkta1der~. Sessler, 212.• ill•, P• 22.

-

4:0ibid., P• 34.

4lst1eet, ~•

ill••

P• 229.
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There mis no ofi'ort to establish e:1.~her a m.niotX";V or an
orgsniz:at:i.o.n oX co.1gr1::ge:tions.

ed 'lm.der tb.e control

or

~o l'eligiouc act1v1t1 romnin-

the he~ds of the f'wnilie2,.,

Z11e

Jobwenkf'elders did not establish o church or~snization until
aft

1•

the ,snd of ·t ho colonitt.l period~

~e Refomed
T'ne Reformed Ohurch bad its rise at tbe time of the ue.•
formation ira S\"11.tzei-land undei- Rul~eich Zwingli~ contempo:r-

oey of Martin Luther.

However, it has no connection 11th the

Lutheran OhUl'ch in doctrine end polity.

The Reformed ti;1tb

entered ·t he Pelc.tine under the rule of' Frederick III.

It ,.,ea

hera that the Ger:nc.n Reformed Church c1:1me into being a."'l.d f'rom
ti."101'8

spread nortl'nard as far as Breinen. 42
By the end of ·l;l1e fii•st decade or the 18th oent'IU"J,

there

.vere ao1ne Ge~an lieformed families scattered ir... sever:i,11 couli.ties of eaatern ~·em1sylvani8.

The first Gel'l11fln Re:tol'Zlled pastor

to arrive 111 •.z4er1ca was aer1111el Guldin, who acme -t o !~llile.del-

phia in 1710.

However, he oa.~e not as a pastor .but n £crmer,

and settled at vley in Berlc3 countyo

Ee never accepted. a pas-

toral c}'l_arge. but preached frequently to scattered groa~s 1n
homes Dnd any other buildings available. 43

~

42E. 'l'. Collt1in, "History of the Refol'Zlled Church, !.,atoll, t:
!me!":tc~n Cbu1•oh !!,:1to} ~los O~ew Y.orlc: Th.e CllZ"tst:11111

Liter~ture Compa~, o.1894, VIII, 4.
43s~eet, $!.• .2,ll., p. ~31.
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I>robably the first organization of a Germon Retomed

Church in rennsylv~nia took pl&oe 1n Gementown.

There is

evid(:Jnce that o. Gem.an lleformed Ohure..1-l e?.isted thare in 1'1190
'l'he Swodish Lutheran pastor. John Dylander. laid the cornerstone for it. 4 '1
John Pl'l111p aoe~.m oons1doved to be the founder of tho

Ge!'me.n ll.etor111ed Churcl'>. in •..me.r•ics::, e.rrived in !,io?.1tgomel"y
County., Pem1.s ylvan10., in the yea:r 17~0.

I.e was 21ot an oztde.in-

ed rninis ter., bt.1t he was persuaded by f;he people to serve: t~m
neverth.eleas.

ln 1''725., be bf;e;an his \7O1."k os pastor., p r0C1cbing

ancl l>apti~in5 in the eongr gotions

Ect

'?alcltnsr s wemp, ~1ppe.ck

nn<i 1:Jhi te1narsh. 4:a

On Sep~ember 21., 1727., neo~ge Michael Weis~, en o~dained
pastor fx-om nermany,, s.1.•ri:ved in Pennsylvsnia.

ed

~

Weiss orgSJ:"'\1Z••

church in r hiladel 1l1ia and also begsn to preach nt S~!n-

_·1.,.ictio11 developed no\-: between i\oei:uu and ~Veias and t b.oii-

respeoti ve f ollowers.

l t vu £elt that Boeh~ should now re•

linquish bis charges to ~eias who w&s n regularly ordllinea
4.4The ,: lle Heport:-1., c1 ted by Jose11h .E.ewy Dubbs• "'li!a•
tozoy of tho Ref'ol"med Church, Gorm.sn~ 11 ~ ,~merican Ohuroh ...d:,!•

torI!e~i~a (~ew York : ~he Christian ~iterature company, c.1894),

VIII:: 24:511 t Ref'omed chur.ioh had been organize:l 1:n Pen..-.cylvanin in the year 1'110, but i t was liutch, not Geme.n. It ffll8
s 1 tue:lied in the r:iouthern !)crt of Sucks County 1n the Neah&-nin:r
l"'CEl■
The cong!'egation w:;.s orgt"nized by the _cev. PaulttB Ven
, leaq. ta ter. this conv.regl!.tio?'. pl. ed ~~: 1~ 01"'t F.nt :-ir..xat i n

t he 01,g::...n:Lza.i;ion ot ue1•men 1tetoru1ed churches.

--

46saeet, op. cit., p. 2~1.

~ • • P• 246.
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pastor~

Boehm and hio fri enda &~binitted the cas~ to the Dut~

,'l'linisters i n :~e\7 V.orlt ·1bo i n

t,.11':i

soJc:ad tor the advic~ .;Jf the

Clasais or. ,rnst ~?"dem, tbP. homo author:l.t:f.eo.

Tt.e Dutch Ne•'

rormad euth ox-1 ties ruled tho t Boehm' s :lo'la? \7-erc velic!, but
s t:.n tocl thaf; h e . should DO':/ be Ol""da i ned. 46
3oehm tr.,1:?.dly ~ubmitted to tbia daciaior1.

l!e

\'l&s

ord::~1:nod.

i n iew Y.ox-k on ·•:ovomber 23, l 729, by · the Dutcl"i !iefor--ued past o""s

r.. m:-ic1u3

9oel E!nd. Guadaltherus Du. Bois. 'l'h1J; ord1ne t:!.on

,YV:,,i:.Cod tl:-;o b eginni ng ot t;-utch interest i·, end aupr,01"t of tl1e

""~r 1ur1an -:aro ... mod. Cnurch 1n PexmGJlv1.1n:Le throughout the colo»i l:'! :t 110:,:sl od ,,

'.i:he ord:lnat1on ~lso r emoved the strained ?-elat1on-

s.1i~ b t •t::: .r.

~\"(l.1S$

:-.nd · oehm. 47

~·ieiss :too?< care of' t !le Phil•

c o>.1 res s tio ts et l-"aJ.cltner' s Sus.mp, Skipp ack eud Whi ter:,,.:rsh.
,Tohn Henry Goets chius srrivGd 1n Pennsyliv~nie about the

yea~ 17~8, a s a theologicP.1 esnd1dute.

-

The reccrds h

loft•

sJJo·r1 t h •t :tn 1'731 he t·rs a s ervi11g congregations 1n ~ld!'!)G.Clt.,

sr.aoedon1

• :i

!Si:?1llem., Oley , ,!lexa.o, e.nd i'ul,!>eho~~m -- co!Mluni•

t ies spread over .fi ve d.tf'.f'el'ent counties.

J.f'ter e. tea-year,

46D1ibb:~, -2!?• oito, PP• 249-i49.
4.7Gaox-ge .. •. Oenz,;181', •:Jol1n lll"d.lip Boah.'il, n _Dicti~ erz ~
. moric@! Bio&:uPl!l',, edi te~ by Allon Johnson (New Yorlu
Cbsrl$S .~oriiJnor' s Sons, l94Si ~ .CI., •104-4050·
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p eriod or service., lie wi thd1•ew i'rom Fe11n-sylva1'11 . • 4,8
!11

l7f:9 ,

:-si s~ •nd cm ini.'lucmtial l c.yr.1&n by t!le n. mo o-:?

• r,cob l~ei t't, ·'?ent to Germ_u ny to s cc,J.re func.ls tor the ~-0rma.:""l

: ei'or.med churches.
'lllOlU~Y i 111d

They \'Tero suoce .urt:i.l 1:i ,getting b:ith

'"'i'bJ.es., but Roi.ff

\1as

mxtlt y

of

m1.s~rm:&ing1ng the

'fho matter \Ye.a eventua lly stx,«·1 ehten~d out artoz• ..iuch bic1.cering. 49 ·, eiss, ·:J'.ho wc.s not involved

funds eu.tl'unted to himo

i i'!

ii'i.lo sce:ur.1,.1 1 r etu1"i1od to Am<irice. i n l

·• t.'!. ·ie i y, !'e w =.or. ..

n,1.

&r,d sattl.od

t or

In 174:6: he CQ)lle b aok to ?enncylv~1l1

'l·h o t h ~.rd. decade or ·t he 15th Cen t ~r y saw the cominz of
t\·;o oi' ·:rei s!l r .f cllo·i student& t o Pe:nnsy1,1•min..

.)oho

One of ther.i1

:!X'tholorrie\'1 ru.age,~ 1 took al1erge of the ~ermer. 'Refor t?d

·hurc..'1-i i n L. nc ..1 ster enrl the suzazsound.i ng countr;; churc ) CS f oxa f.e\1 yee:r s ri:!'ter ]/'/31.
:i.ri ! en..~a/.l.V!:.ru.a i n 1730.

'n.-,e other, ., ol1n

eter M11ler11 arr:I.ved.

lie accepted 1:.he !)a storste

or

t he

c:1i1.x-ch l .n Tu.tpehoclten ·..,· inh Go e tsch iuo hsd founded.

after

1:1

t orr yea.r s, l'l.e ,u,.s 1:i.f'lu e!'lced by Conr ad Beissel to talre

up a solit~r y life et t he Ep:J:utat~ cornnnmity, where he l pte~
bee me t h o

l <:,t

der,.

·~he load o~ UilleX' ,1~s a. s evere blO\T to

l-8Dubba, ~•

~ o,

P• 250.

4~~weet 0

ill••

P• ~~~ .

1

~o
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the st rugB].ing GermB.L"'l Rei'o11liled Ohurcil in Pcmnoylvanio4'·50

Garnu,,11 ? e.t'oilmad el.urohea were seriously threatonod. by
Count Zinzen<lorf' r a raovezaunt !'or chur·el1 wtlon.

i,t'ro.id• that

the Ge1•u1sn ~erormed Ohurcl1 might oompletely so ovel' to Zi11zendo1"f'' s ''Chui•oll of God ill i;be 'pirit., •· Boob."71 s trenouol y resist-

ed :;;1nzerJ.d0:i.1f' 1 a e.ctivlties ancl even publi.:thed- coun~er-propa.r.1

~n a sgai nat h i m. ~

;in iing o!

~

n e ;!] period of a'1 tiv:Lt:y fo'!' th.e Oe1'itnsn Re!'ormed

cnui10il i n ; nuay1v~1uaci

i'Jc.hlattel" vms s .l1t by the Jy:iods of'

.noll G1nti i'ol' i.he l)Ut"pose or·orBt:\Jlizil":.g tl1e l'teriuan I efcr;n.oa c on-

gr egatio,1ti :i.l) '.!.•e ru:1aylvru:11 a .

In October of 1746., he met \ii-th

~,stor$ So~hrd» Weiss and fii oger to diacu~~ ~he p~opos al fer
• io.

orr,a,1i zat,ion .

~. .~e

<1:lscuasions wsl'a -uccsssi\il 2nd t he ~oup

d eoicled t o rorm a Coetus., or

·: ,n.od., t he ne::-tt yeStr.

l y , the first ,oetus wee hc-tl d il"i Phil~ciel-pbiE:
1·74.7, e.1·J.

12.s

0 ::1

_:.ccord1ns-

September i9,

ir l:;te11ded 'bi 31 111i ri...ist .a ra ca.nd. alders. 52

'.L•he ef'i'orts 01·· ';.,ckfi.at ter ~
:,ere quite 3l1cces sful i •:t behru.f

of' the

.erlile.n Refor,nedo

In 1751., lle :.'ie11t to Euro1,e and. x-e-

. turnecl i1itl:l six yoUDg min:i.aters eud aeve11 ~u1dred. Blbles.
evl'3ntu··lly succeeded i3oellm as pc:.stor

------00.oubba,

.0.~. Jn..t, • .,

5l ~e~z

q~,

P• 263.

op. c~t., P• 404.

or

ne

the churohes :;.n Pb1l•
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I t vu:.i:l ,lis 1>1•omot:ton of the ohal'"1ty school encleav01;

~g2.•c e:...e:.

1;

f 11.;.:ea., and i n the heat of the t:rcu.bl.e., :,i:tch. -l

:;c·11at t er _ .;.:.1.t 2 od his poo1 tiozi ·snd too!:: up a ch-:plainey ii:1
-· &l"M_y
. •• 53
,. .r .I.. '·i.i ::al.i.

c rs clui--in••· t he colon:i. r..1 p(olriod i n e c.s t er:: Pen:m:;ylv.i.ni:. "

1 175t• t o se:,:-vt:J i nt.'to_pc· de t i~etor mad cl-...u:rches, 54.
$h :&.l'l

1,/ {AS

J ohn

his l 8~d.e 11 -

sorol y l a cki ng cl.1i~in1~ the .:•~1ru:t1 del' or t ho C,"ll Ot::i t"l

?1

16.id mci~e

t ... e::rn on l.li'e iilla11 on oreedo

1Jot1nt Zinzcndoz,f • a

att mp{; to ur,ite all Germ:;: 1 Protestsnta into one ollu?'ch ~ns
l.110

-

t eli'e cted o

.1.n spi·Go of the i' not tbat the Gel'Mal!'l. bodj.ea

I

CHAPTER VI

1-he quakers, Presbyterians, ond Ep1soopal1ans ore thl'oe

prominent -religious groups which begon to settle in eastom
?ennsylvania tow~ the oloso of the 17th Century.

'l'hcy have

been included toeether here beceuse the influence or oncb
group approximately pare.J.leled that of the others, and be-

cause they had, in gene:!'al a com.lllon English baokgl'ound.
i'he Q,uslcers

".i.he first Quakers

i.21 ••mori ca

were not those who settled

in Pennsylvania dul'1ng t he eipth decade o.f: the 17th contui-y,

ns is often populnrly believed.
ment wea

1 11

.~ev, Jersey.

The first Qusker establish-

..l h1le Quakerism was elready estab-

lished in many other colonies before 1681, the Quaker m1srn-t1on to · ennsylvtin1o. 1s important beosuae

or

1 ts m1ss1on in

establishing a unique society and govel'nment •
. fter ttilliam Penn had ~eceived the charter for his colo~
in 1681, a

large ~alter migl"'ation

11!1l'ned1ately

bo~an.

i:rvo

Quaker ships arrived in 1 ennsy-lve.nie, already 1n the swn yea~•
.Curing the :next yeax-, t\7~nty-three shiploads arrived from the

ari tiah Isles with neai-ly t wo-thousand p t,ople who sett le.. in
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Philadelphia and vicinity.

It is not likely that all of t heeo

immigrants were ~uakers, but 1t is s afe· to s ay that t he majo~1ty wero.l

The Quakers. or Friends, never at a loss tor minis ters
oi?1ce any one in their group ,,as allowed to preach., b oger1.

their r eligious meetings veey early on a broadacnle,

~aring

bis stay of ten months in 168~ and 1683, W1111Sl11 Penn prea ol1ed
constantly at these ·uaker meetings. 2 At · f~rst the meatings
were h eld in private ho111es, but in Philadelphia and n e1fF,.'l-lb o~

i ng townships meeting houses were established very emaly.
1683 1 Quaker schools were opened.

1n

I n 1784• Philadelpb1a

alr eady had a printing press whiob was used tor Quake~ publi-

cations.3
In 1683, a. group of Quakers and Mem1on1tes4 from thG

city of Crefeld on the Rhine iu-rived in Philadelphia and
settled in Germantown.

i~11s was the first Germen Quaker

i1umigl"e tion.

Q.u eker orgu.nization in .':merioa ha4 been peri'eoted by

lw1111am ~arren Sweet, Rel1g1.on in Oolonial America

(New York: Charles Soribner' a Sons, llR7) 1 PP• 161-1~2.

-

2zb1d,, P• 16:a.

3a bert Russell, 1a! History ,2,t auakerism (Ne\v Yopk i
The Macmillen company, o.1942J, p. U. ·
4'.r}'l.is is the s &.me group r eferred to in oonne~tion
the Mennonites i n Chapter v. Sunra, P• 48.

i •t h
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George li'OXa founder ot Quakerism• when ho visited the colonies
in the years 1671 to 1673.
cise word picture

or

~111iam ~arren Sweet g1veo a con-

it:

Quaker organization as finally perfected coasiated
of First Da· nleetings • .,bioh were pui-aely ror t1orshl.pJ

f.'ionth1y Meetings, which were business meetings of a local cons regat1on; •-tuarterly Meetings, ,1hich combJ.ncd ~or-ship and business ot a group ot congregations, s.i.'ld t he
Yearly Meeting. .ct we.a the l4ontbly Jf.eeting which
es:erc1sed po,1er over the 1ncl1vidual momba:rs, received

new members and disofmed those uho had depal'ted t~om
the "t~th. 1' Its otf'icera were the Elders mid the verseers; the former looked:Ef'ter the s piritual conce~n3 or
th3 Meeting, the latter after the basineas matterJ .
'I-he ~!'Uarterly I!eeting, made up or a group of Montbl.:.r ;,1aat-

ings oxei'"cised supervision and .received ~ppeals t'iiOP.l tlle
1,ionthly r'eeting or t'l'Om 1nd1vidual members• 'lhe ":! erly

~eeting

~~ a

made up of all the Monthly Meeti!lgs ~itb1n

its bounds and •.ves the unit of ·ue1cer author! ty. 0

Monthly and Quarterly meetings wel'e organized in eeatel"?l
Pennsylvania in 1682.

In 1693• the YeBl'lY meeting was estab-

lished.. '.£•h e settlers living in Pennsylvanie, at first
ed the :,ee.rly meetings in 5url1ngton. Net, Jersey.

;:ittc1"d -

• rans 1683

to 16851 there v,ere ·!early meetings in both Burlington ,md
Fhil~delphia.

I n 1686, the

ti;10

Yearly meetings 1:1ere combined

and h.eld e.ltarnetely at Ph1lndelph1a end Burlington foia the

next seventy-five years. 6
During the last decade of the 17th Century, George Keith,

a scotch ~uaker, created a disturbance among the Quakers in
0sweet, .22• ~ . , p. 164 • .

6Russell, .22•

ill•,

PP• 118•119.
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Permsyl.vani n.

Beginning in 1689,. he taught 1.n the Quale.e r

school in P.hilade:Lphia, but did not remain in that poa1t1on

long.

He d1sagrefild with the Pennsylvania Quakers 9n soma oft'

their teachings.

The controversy. bodame bitter and 1n 1693,

be was put out of the Q,uaker org~ze.tion at t~e Ph1ladolpb1a
Yearly Meeting chiefly because of 11 b1s i,iolent temper end
divisive spirit."

He aucceeded~ however, ;n ~ethering c. oon...

side1•fl.ble group of f'Qlloi,ers w~o bect1mo known as Ite1th1c.n

Queker!:•

I-Ie returned to London, joi11ed the Cb;urch ot Enslsnd.,

ei1d came back later as a Jµasionar;y to th, Qu.ekers 1n J,merlcq. 7

'.l1he Quuker population of Pennsy:J,val'..ia grew by leaps e:nd
bounds in a comparatively short ~pace of time.

By 1700,. it

is estimated that ther~ were abQut ~5,000 ~uskers in Pennsylven1a.

most of the Quaker immigrants had settled around t'\hll•

r,.delphia and vicinity during the first f'if'ty years of' the
colony's existence,

In the l 730' s; 'there was a ~,uakes- move-

ment westward from the v1cin1ty·of Reading toward Lenooster.8
Many of the Friend& in Pennsy1ven1a devoted themselves

to missionary work _mnong the l~ens and a1so made efforts
to protect and care tor them.

hbout 8,366 pounds wera spent

for helpiiig l·nd1ans between 1733 and- 1751.

Some ot tho mol'o

7~ . , PP• 12~1~1; and sweet, !:!E.• cit., p. 59, note 58.
8Rusaell, .21?.• ill•, p. 202.
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prominent missionaries to the Indians 1ere: Thomas 'I''Ul'ner,
'l'homas !ltory• John Richardson. Thomas tr.nelkley, end Jo!nt

7oolman.

The ~uoker m1as1one.r1es were generallf received

with respecta but they had little success 1n convert1ne _the

I :nd1ans. 9
The Quakers contributed mu.oh ·t owad building up etl1ical

and social r el ations in the colony. They devoted themselves
to the religious treining o~ the yoUD.g in the homes as well
as in the schools \7hich they erectod11

Their 1nf'luenoe was

felt ill t h e Penu.sylv::snia legislature, ,1b1ob they con;t?'olled.
until 1756 •

.Ltie control tb.ey exercised t1as p&l'tly due to the

large

population which

Ge111aan

ficism 9.lld tolercnce.

\783

in sJmPatb;r ,.,1th

")act•

Qualtoi-

The Friends were the first to express

opposition age.inst slavery in a Yeuly *eeting in Ph1lodolphia
i n 1758.

John t'ioolman~ prominent Quaker, \7as the leo.de?t' 1n.

tllis ref01"lrl.. Probably the greatest contribution of tbe 1uakers ·r,-es their insistence on f'reedo1n

or op1n1on.l0

The Quakers were noted tor their honesty and in~ee.r-!ty,
and the colonists liked to do business with them.- r.ons e'?}lent-

ly, ~he generation

or

Que.leers follo\"libg the settlers

come a prosperous class

or

liad.

bo-

people.· But with this prospcrltj

9Il2.1Jl•·• P• 208.

lOoharles Lemuel Thompson,~ Religious Foundations

of >.merioa (i~ew York.: Fleming H. itevell company, o.:l.917).

'p.'. 2u,•.
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came a lite of compromise and caution, different trom. ~he daring, pioneering lita ·ot the previous generot1on.
Quake1,1 ...m

As

Q.

result.

bega.'l to be a relieion ot olas ~ instead or co11vJe-

tion, and the Quaker movement towa~d the end ct the colonial
period abo~ed signs of losing the ·vitality which gave it such
an auap1c1ous beginn1~ 11
0

The Presbyterians
The e,.rly Presbyterians in eastern r ennsylvan1.a ocma i r..

sriwll groups and sometilnes only as 1nd1v1duala, and v,eI'e eb-

so~bed i n other religious groups.12
b'rancia i.lekomie, born ot acottish parentage in la~eland;

and conaidel'ed to be the Fathel' ot Ame!'1can· PresbyteI'ian1.sm,
i n tlle ooura·e ot his m1~sionary joumeys thr.?ugh the colon-

ies come t o Philadelphia in 169~0

He is credited nith t be

le.nting of PJ.1esby·t er1anism there \'lhen he gathered Pl"oteste11ts
t ogether £011 worship ssrvioas.13
llsweet.t .22•

fil•,

pp, 165-166.o

12It was not '1D.t11 the ·f irst-half ot the 18th century
that scotch-ir1sb Pl'esbyterions ca."lle by great number..1 i nto
? ennsylvania. It \va.s fortuna·te tl1at by :tW..a time the .:'reeb:,teri~a hod enough Ol'gan1zat1on to handle tho swai-Jlling iuu!grants. Charles Rodge, la! Constitutional History ot !2!, ~~
byterian Church .i n ~ United States ~ .Amer-1:.2!, (Phliattc l phlci
.Pres•b y terien Board of Publicatio.n end Sabbath-.Jchool ,.to rl:•

1851), Part l, P• 190

l30uy s. Klett, Presbytor1an1am ~ Colon1el"Pennaylv~.n1s
( ~h1ladelph1~: Un1vers1~y of Ponns: lvmiia Preas, 1937),
P• 39.

L
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the t1rst ? resbyteri&ll Churoh in Philadelphia ~aG begun
about 1696•

o

number of l'resbyter1ans 1110J:1sh1pped w1 th 3np,-

ti-sts in a storehouse,

A Rev. John 1;1atts agreed to preacb

for them avert other Sunda3.14

In the summer of 1698, J eda-

dish ~ndrews, sr~duate of Puritan sponsored Harvard uollogo,

ax-rived

i11

Ph1lodel:ph1a and too i: ohSl'ge of the Presbyter i an

g?>oup.

!ie :t'ir~t &rrsnged to conduct services ape.rt tr01.11 the

Baptis t aroup.

Tllis move resulted in the act u&l. orga.1zaticm

of the 1-"irs t Fretiby·terian Church of Philadelphia.

Andrews

ste.yed on in l"biladelphia and aerved there for about i'i.f'ty
1emrs,l6

The Pb1lsdelph1o _resbyter1ans exp&llded rapidly.
they ra.ovod. from the storehouse into a uew building,

the meeting-house was enlGrged,

I n 1704,
1 11

17::.9,

In 1733, Jedediah Alldrewo

w s forced to ask for an assistant in order to keep peco rd.th
'the expanding work.

In 1743, a seoo11d Presbyterian ohuroh

vras organized by abou·t one hundred forty persons who chose

Gilbe1•t Tennent. son

first pes tor.
s outh side

or

ot educa~Ol' William Tenne11't .• as theil'

A ·tl11:rd building was put to use 11:1 1767 on the

Philadelphia..

, ~ year la·ter Samuel 1:akin ias

c • lled to be the m1:rlister of the tld.rd Presbyterian Ollui•cl •

.~t the end of the colonisl p eriod, the :Pl'esbyteri.a ns had :f'our

14Hodge,

.21?.• ~•• p.

69.

161uett, ~- g!!., PP• 41-4~.
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churches in Philadolphia.16
A sign1f1aant dovelopment in the history of ~reabyterisn1am dur~rig 'i:ihe colQrd.al period in eastern . ennsylvsniA \'las

·the forming of a Pl'esb1te1--1.

'1.ile impetus tor nn orgwzation

did not conie i'rora. :a11 authol'1 ty ot the Presbyte:ttial'l Oh~ah
at lal9ge.

It was e. voluntaxay associat1on.17

The o~g .12a-

iiions.J. raeet1ng of ·the 1•~ esbJ"i:;eJr1 wus bald 111 1705 in Fhilad el-

;,hi c\., not b ~cause it was a :?resbJ"te?>ian atrongl:Xold but b cause
of its oentz•al 1 · cstio;.'l.

'!'hose ;vho

\781"8

inatru.a11ental i :c i'o~-

ing the : resbytexay wa~e: Francis Makemie, Joh.11 H6mpton, ueOP~O
·: a cnisl, Samuel Davis, Nat.."1.sniel '.foylor; Joh11 ,11laon,. :md
,1ededi s l1 /indrews .
f'r01n

l!ll excep t ,,nw.--ews bad come to l-.!i'1er1oe.

ei tllor Scotland or li"eland. 18

The f irst meeting of the Presbyter~ adopted a three-fold
progr am:
First. Tbat every minister in their respective oongregations read end comment on a chapter of the !3.ible
every Lord's Day1 as discretion and c1roumstanca:i- ot time
and ulace will admit. ~eoond. i1bat it be recommended to
every mrdster ot the Presb,1ter.r to set on foot ~n oncourage private Christian societies. 11h1rd. That everJ
minister ot the Presb,:"tei~y supply neighboring de!tOl~te
places whare t1 minister is wanting and opportun·l ty of

16Ibid., PP• 43w45.
17Cbsrles Augustus Briggs, Am.o~ioan Preabyterian1sm=
Its (::rigin and Farly Histor'J (New 1!:ork: Charles Scribner's
Tons c.1886>,p. 140.
18Ib1d., PP• 45-46.
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doing ~ood 1 s off ered.19
lifter .!ak0ll'l1e ta3d in 1708, Jedediah Jmdre·i'ls chi,}!'ly
guided t!le Presbytel'y.

"The i'o'Ul' leading f'igur~s in t h'P-

eerly Presbyt ery, and ·t hree of
were : 3lc.e:mi a.,

the.n :":J.t t er1:1ard

in the a-:,nod

Andre·.vs., l:!mrll.'lton and ~4.!lonish,. :ao

1 repol't 1n

connection with the ?:ttesbyter7 in 1710 mentions there nore
five congreg,itions e.t this t L'ile in the Pennsylvnn1t: colon:,
-~d t~e threo lo~er counties 0 21
The Syno d of !'lhilodel1>ll1£'. wa s e stablish ed i n 1717.

~

oui-

11subord1na lia" presbyteries were established e.t ,. h11:idslpbie1
I~ew C... stle ( i n the Lo;ver Ool.mties ), Long Island (New ·ork},

and

now Hill (f:lo.ryland) •

In 17:.?9, the

passed t he Adopting Act, ~h1ch

h.1.ladel~bio. fl,Y!locl

gave to American Presby tor i F.n•

ism its first definite constitution. 22 It was 1nst~turient al
i n keeping the Presbyterians united for a time, altho1.Jgh some

;n:tnisters strenuously objected to it, since it requ1rec1 them
t c subscribe to the iJestm.tnste:i- Oonf'ess1ons and Oat ecllian10 ~3

19oeorse P. Rays, Pra&;byter1e.ns (I~ew York: J. , • Hill
end Company, 1892), P• Vo.
20Ib1do, P• 760
2l!Uet t, ~•

J!ll•, P• 480
~2sweet, -Sm• -2.!!•, P• 263.
23Robert Ellis Thomson, "~ History or the Pra9bytor1~n
.,hurches 1n the United State2}," ~ American Churol1 ~i s t on
!~el'ies (l4e\7 York : The Christian I.itozeaturc Company, Ool896} ,
VI, 26.

,8 1

~°'l'om 1710 on, there had been a strem'l of dcotoh-I~1sh
immipante from l,or·lih Ireland tlowing into the coloniea.

~le-

c:iuse they r eceived a cold reception 1n_ire,., England, the
~cotch-.:.ri ...h turned to,<Jal'd tlle colony of ?)ennsylvarda.

.,u~tns

the l 7:..0 1 s, the immigration wes "Oart1cularly heavy.
:r.n 17~6, Rev, "'lilli.Slll Tennent, o:t-iginally f'rom II'i:. l nna.

cau1e

·l;o

Bucks County,

at .i.-:e ~haminy.

from :i1:eu· ·zork and S•a ttled

E • 1ma7lvania,

E.ere he aste.blisheu his i'::imous "tog Collo5e '1

to h el .:> f)Uppl y a r1at:i.va lid:ais·t;r.,y.

'i 1h1s r1u3 the firs!; • recb"'.r-

t eriau school established for the tr&ining of s n ative ~ !~~s-

T~,o {!i"l-.o ups emere;ed i n ·the o';;r:;nod of I•hiladelphia i:r.. the
thi:l..d dec ade

or

the 18th -~entury.

The one grou:9 favored a

cons ervative: evangelis1uJ the othar cwoup,. influenced by the

great revi v:;.l move,na t s pread.ill& thl'ough I.he colonies nt t h1a
time, fava1~-sc1 a progress ive ev ngelism.

'!'he :f'or;uer p&rtJ was

referI'ed to as the "Old Lights•" wh1le the lat·l ier bore t he

ed in a divi ~ion of the Philadelphia Synod i n 1141.

the ~eu ~ork Jynod was £or,-Aad,
)Uai:;.1ed

In 1746,

l ha ~7nod or Philadel~hiQ r e-

conaeJ:1vative, while the synod of 1, aw York .tavo.r od a

p1"0gresa1ve avangel1st1o approach.25

~4sweet, .2:2• ~~• P• 26 · -269.
•:>5>.ndrew

s
a.1Y37Js P•
,J

Present,

c. zenos, Presbyterianism J:!! America: ~ •
Proapeot1ve (New Yorka Thomas Nelson and acne,
68.
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By 1752,

au.

three counties whi~h bordered on t he Dela•

~nre River hod Presbyterian settlements within their 11i~1ta.

·"'cotch-I:.."1sh ·resbyterians swarmed into the upper puts of
Bucks oount y-1 which beceme Nortbhia.mpton CoJmtJ' in 175~.

137

t i1e end of the coloninl period. it is estimatad that th ere

t,ere aboilt 100.,000 '!.> resbyter1ens in ?enns ylvs n!a.26
'.i'he Scotch-Irish backbone of Presbyterie.."'l1sm gave a ee11t a1.n vi rility to the relieious gz-oups

or

ea.stern l'en11!lylvs..'liQ.

The cont~bution of !lresb;,ter1 an1sm in ?enn-:ylvanio. lies
cbiefl ..~ i n 1 t s 1:nsistenc e upon f':re e,lom trom foreign dc·ni:'lD.t!on.
'l'he. :.;u.fi'ori ng of SootciJ.-Irish Preabyterians under ~gli s h

rule i

1

bot h · cotl~nd and Irela nd• taught them to gus.rd i n-

dependence j ealouol y .

They ~so exerted considerable i ntla•

enoe upon education i n Pennsylve.nla.
The Episcopalians

Although Pennsylvania ~as a proprietary colony -rut1d ~

~u-

the au t..li.ori ty or the English oro\m, tho Church ot rsngl:md 1:..
compazaison w1 th other l'eli .gious groups \las not early i n es•

t ablishing Apiscopelianism in the colony.

I ·t is probabl9. tho.t there ,,ere .hllglicens in the to1"?'i•
tqry ·vbioh l nter beoa!lle Pennuylvania ever uince 16640

~h~re

is pJ.so the possibility that a oel'te.in ~iohn Yeo held. irregular services tor a ti.ae around the yea:t.1 16'18 in ~~t ·t lemento
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along the Del sware.27•
But the first real attempt to int~oducc f nglicen crorsh1p

into ~ennsylv. uia come in the years 169~-1695.
tiine., George Keit h was

About th1s

ithdra,1ing from t he· ·i uo~era,

i:rbile the .',ngl:1.can Church

\'7aB

nd

in the process ot b.dn- '?,-.lilt,

t he member~ we!'o usi! S the meeting-house occupied bf :Xe:ltll.
It 1 a not lr.>lO'\"m \"lhO the !'ir,1 t ministar
in

hil delph! s v;e.s.

or

the ,:.nglic _ll .......urch

·rhe peo11le ·,vere kept together a t t.h

1;-er1 r11~st probebly by I., ,~rrov,am1th~ a achooltua.ster
·.1011ked

-.;1

.o

among them. 28

In 1697 ~ after t11~ cm.J.1~oh l>uilding .was completed, the
~I.,

up askad tho -M~chbishop of Ca.'"lterb\1:1:11 fol' o zaegul!.1:X- ml 1~i:1-

tero

Tho rec,i,u eat vtr\s gr::mtec.\, e.nd Thomna Clayton an&wercd

the CDll to the new p~~ish.

Cl ayton served them only a s~ort

time.., but before l'd~i clec,th at the and of the c ent1119y, ho x-c..

, or·ted tl1at the :,n5licans i n and a.bout Philadel b1:\ nui.!bered •
about 500 souls.29
Revo Evan E."Vans, a Welshman, .rollotred Clayton in 1'100 as
the s econd mim.ster of. Ohl'ist Chul'ch, and sel'Ved the congre-

27 iilliam l{anl"OSS 1s indebted to Charles P• Keith, h1sto1..iGn ot renµaylvmiie., tor :.he i nforma tion. ''iillim'-l 1,ilBO?!
Menross, A Hi.sto1:7 ~ .!!!!, 1,merio~I!- EpiacoJ?el .Ohuroh. (llow York:
Morehonse Publishing Compan:r, 1936), P• 1~6.

-

281bid.

I

gation fo~ bout soventeen yos.ra.

In adtt1t1on to his oharse

e.t Phil rlol !)hi a , he s ,-.rvad me_ny of the surl'OUnding commmities

on pre~obine tours.

For his outstanding efforts, he ~ooe1vod

only 50 pounds an a royal bount y 1n addition to whatever few
oontr,.butions t:he cbul'ch membera \1ould mP.ke.

His proach.\ns

r.bi.11 ty wes a r ~c f;o:ra :1n retaining and w:!.nning peopla f'oza the
Jl'p:ts cop, lian Church:

a o pre.abed so pe~Guasivaly iu
that he kep·t many Welsh co1mmmi ties
oomfo1~ui t# imd u.TJ.der his influence
Quakers i'orsoo!c their own i'ai th and

11s native to1 -:ue
from ·t Ul'ning no :.l ar e;e numbal"s or

joined the J:.t.1{~11-

c n i Cb irch'J 30

~he secoud tnglican Ch'Ul'lch in Pennsylv~nia was built
at Chester.

I ·t

,1 .. s

~r ected :b1 a.~ old , ·iledish bu?.'ial ground

b:, ·tl1e f an1ily of ,:rs.mes Sandeiands.

I~ 170S, the churc l

\i&S

aom9l e t ed and George i." eith, no"' a:r.. Ep1scopalisn, held services

i n it.,.

S'.hortly ther,.:.efter, a m.tsa1on8ry ,ve.s sen~ who senec:l

Che~ter and neif.)1.b or!ne cmnmu.."'lities.31 By 1707, churches had
been eo·t s bllshed at Che.ste:r1 Oxford an.d Newcastle. 32

two ~w~dish Lutha~o

!!.'ha

churches, 'l1l'inity at Wilmngton (Cbr1st-

1na} a11d Olor1e. Doi at !'hiladelphie. had close reletion'3 with
the t..ng11cens a.t'ter 1700, and eventually bece..~e Episcopslian•
30Dors. rda•e Clark, "Evan Evans, 11 Dictionary ,2! !_merican
l3iosr:iphY, edited ·by Allen Johnson and ;;,umas Ualone ():aw
York: Charles ~cribner•s Sons, 1943), VI, 108.
3l;ie.nroa3 • .El!.•

fil•,

PP• 127-128.

32~weet, .21!.• cit., P• 52.
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There vras a te,11pol'ul'y sch1SJ1.1 in Christ Church 1n Ph11delphi a

i t1

'i;hc yeaz•s l 7lb-l 'll6 • \'/hon EVans trent ~ to J2Jgland

.

nnd appointed Robert Janne_y temporary minister in his absence.

Jenney became involved in a scandal and lett upon

~van's return 1n 1716• when the matter was cleared up ~nd tba
breach closed•

. fter Evans left for , a~ylsnd in 1718• the

cor1gl.. ege.tion was served duri.tig thEJ rer.u..:!.nder of the colon-

i al pe~iod bi J ohn vicary, dilliam liarrison, Jo~.n Ur.'Diston.
:"ichard Wel·to.i1.,
by

!,obert J"enney.

rchibald Cummings, lli.chard Pe ters. and again

In 1761, Jt. Peter• s Church, a new co?lgl'e-

gation in ~hiladelphia was organized.

St. Paul 1 a Church, a

thil'd congregat:1.on, origine.ted as a reauU; of a split in
Ch ::.•ist Church caused by iilliam McClen.'lle.chan• who served for
a \'lhile as .as s istant minister at Christ• Church.

Ee stayed

only tuo years ,7ith tb:e ne\7 group, bt.1.t ei'ter his departui"e•
33
t .b.e congrega:tion still con tinued.

One of the ~..oat outstanding missionary agencies during
colonial times •,1as sponsored by the Church ot England.

The

society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts
(-,, ..,, .G.,) we.s char·tered i n 1701., c.bief'ly at the .instigation

of T'nomcs Bray.
K..~owledge

rhe ~ooiety for the P~omotion of Christian

(~.P.c.x.,

was formed shortly thereafter to en- .

large tb~ tremendous mission project.

331.tanroas, !!I!.•

.!!!!•, PP•

1~8-130.

George Keith, the
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ex-Quaker~ was commissioned

by

the

among the ~-u...r.iJ:ers in the colot'.1 as.

s.r.c.x~

as a mission~,

{'l'!Cl.velins ond preachi ng

up !'nd down the nolonies, Xeith spent some of' his time also
1n·Pennaylvania~

u1e efforts se~med to be quite succes sful.

In 1704, the Rev.

u.

Nichols arrived in Pennsylvania cs

the first 8.PwG. missionary to the colony.

An nss iotnnt of

Keith. John Telbot_ centered his efforts chiefly in Fonnaylvania ~nd New Jaroey and late~ workod ·1n No~ Jersey exel sive-

!i'z,om 170~? until the end of the colonial period, over !'ol'ty
s • •Ga mis~ionaries ~orked in Pennsylv3nio. 34 In 1754t the
lYo

1:1oeiety f or :-·ro·ooga tin(!; Kno,,1 1edge amont3 tho Gel'fflans of' .: enn~

aylvan:l a uas ·organ1zed lorgelJ through t.he insistence of
William ~ini.tb:i .m!aaion~y.

1

11}ie

Society existed f'or a foo

yaars and ~as quite successful, but eventually died from l eek
or su:pport. 36
One of the me.in contributions of ~p1scopal1an1sm to
coloni~l society was the establis~.mont of good ~obools.

The

~"l.cademy of Philadelphia v,e.s organized 1n 1749 \7i th the Rev.

David roart!n ns rer.tor.

M~rtin died in 1751, and was fol lowed

by W1111sm ~mith in 1754 ofter he had served as instl'Uct.o~ ·

tor e few· jears.

In 1755, the /,cademy w~s rechs.rotered as a

college., and eventually developed into tho Un1vers1tJ' of

34~weet, 2!?.•

si•~

36?.J enross. _2E.o

PP• 60-.610

ill••

P• 132.
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Par-..n3J'l.v ni:;,, Ii

Smith waG one of· the 111ost E,ii'ted r.nd 1n:f'luen-

t1.ol t=.pisco:9.,.J.ian l eaders i n the colonie ....

.Ue de igniad e

"Plan o.r .1:cJ.uea t i ·o1'l0 ;1bich oventucll:, :ro~ned the bas:1.s f:o-e the

i~o~ioan collGCP syste~. 3S
,!he Epi aoops.lian cll.·arch ws.s ha:rt1pe~ed i ,1 eastern ~onn.~y:t.;.

vs.r.."i.a a s el se-:1here beca.::.a e of it~ deponden~e on ·the Englie...

ted i n .1m1e.,.io l'\ d to go to L~ndon £or ord:lnat1on by ~h . o ichop
sinoe tl ere v1r- s
ism.

i1 "'

110

.1

me~"iCBl'l bishop.

Then too 1

ge11e o.J.ly unpo~1ll2.r, :C:o~ i n the lllinds ot· 1il&n)· .•\t iat:;

linked ·: :t'i,;h rnon a~c!.y

c -pu~ t l e

111.d t yr

i: >iscopt-11:tans

n::1.r;1. 37

. n s1>i te of thes5 h'1ndi•

~J:ride a s i gn.1 ..tioant z-eligious contri:.,u..

tio" to c a 3 t&i. n !-ennsyl vr-nin through their mis .3ions!'y .,n.,1
9

edu .:1t10ll. 1 errorts o
•·u akers .end E1,1 sco.:. is15.1;ms., w!';il a I1 resbyte1•ians h&d disugroo-

ment in t heir ow~ r anks .
tage

or

ca1•r.,1ns o::i t hP.iir

~11 three s~oups enjoyed Gh advin·101'lc

i r1 ge,1ex-a~ throU,8h the n edi ,m

of t he ~'lgli sh tongu.e, the Ul"..ive ~a l language 0£ 'the col nies.

SGRobert Ellis fll.omson, 111, Hist0191 o:t: tho Frotests .t
Epiacopal Ohurch i n i,he United States of .,'\lllerica," 11:!! f,meri-

oan Church History ~r1ea (Now York: The Christi~~ LitsrQtUN>
ooiiipar1:,~ c,,1895) :i VII, >Jl5-ial6.
3'71.-1..ede.1..ick

c.

Grant, "The Episcopal Ohuroh: Its Cont1"i-

bution to the Religious Life at p.morioa," Anglioan T"neolo!d.ool
Review, XIX (JllmlGZ'Y, 1937), Po Go
.

as
~or this l'eason, .. the7 appealed nut only to people ot t heil'
O\~
11

lanrsuage 1 but later on also to the younger 3enerat.io5

f'o~eign 11 longuage •si•oupa.

or

CHAPTER VII
OTHER GROUPS

The ~emaining religious groups which uere active i n oaGt•
ern Pennsylv. nia d'Ul'ing the colonial ~er1od were the Bnptista,
Roman Catholics, end Iaethoclista.

~lthough the Bsptist b asin•

nings we~e early, only t ~o years after the colony had bee..~

i'ou.nded1 their numerical i11fluence uas less than the.t o:f' the
other denominations, exce9 t1ng the separate non-Lutheran Ge21man groups, and for tha.t reason they he.ve been 1ncludc.tll at
this point 1n the study.

The activity of the aom9n Catbol! oa

did not actue1ly appear until the fourth decade of the 18t h
r.:enturyo

The Methodists nere just beainning their orgei1iza-

·t ional work sevcrcl ye~rs betor e the end of the pel'io4.
The Baptists

The first Baptists 1n eastern Pennsylvania came t~om
Rhode Island. 1 In 1684, fb.omas _Dm:agan, a Baptist preach.el',

led a sroup ot Rhode Island Baptists to Cold Springs 1n Uuoks
county.

Here he gathered the Baptist tmn111es about him oat

1 nav1d Bene<iiot, /1 General Histog of the Baptist :Cenam-

inetion in America and- the othor Paits o r ~'lorld {llf>VI York:i
Lewis oolbi and Company, 1849), P• 695.- -
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established the first Baptist congregation 1n Pennsylven1n.
Dungan was already \Yell along in age at thla time end serve--l
the group only tour :,oars. Be died in 16881 al'Jd the OO:n(Wegstion disbanded in 170~. 2
Elias Xeaoh was the second Baptist minister 1n the colony.
Be came to Philadelphia in 1686 as a "very wild youth, 11 nine-

teen years of age.

Posins ns a minister, he wore tha trad1-

tio11sl pree.cller•s garb and prep~ed to deliver a ael'mon to a

crowd

or

people upon a request which he delightfully ruscepted 0

~owever, after he had proceeded halt-way through the oer o~,
he stopped short, broke down, and made a confession

little trick.

or

his

l•rom that moment, he dated his convel's1on e.nd

soon sought out Thomas Dungo.n f'rom whom he received 1nst:::suotion and baptism. 3
About the same time that Keach al'r'1ved in Ph1ladel·b1a~
a group of 1elsh Baptists arrived 1n Pennsylvania and settled
at Pennepek, or Lower Du.bl1n, now. a pert of Philadelphia.
'!"'~e:, proceeded to form a church and in January of 1688, accept•
ed Keach as their pesto~.

the

The young preacher not only served

ennepek congregation, but worked 1n many ne1ghbo~1ng
2,tL• R. fiewmon,

A History of the Baptist Churches in t11e
United ::itates, ~ .American Church History Series (Uer, York:
11he Christian L1teratUl"e Oompmq, c.1894), II ~01.
11

11

S.1:1enr;y o. Vedder, ! H1sto2-1 _2! ~Baptists,!!:~~Bl! States (Philadelphia: American Be.ptist Publication ~ooiet~,

1898J, P• 59.
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oommunities as well.

All or his preaching stations suz-rOUJki-

ing Philadelphia were connected wlth the main ohurch, and d1cl
not become ind1V1dual established ohurches until later on. 4
Keach returned to Englsnd in 1692 and turned his ,,ork: over
to John ~/atts., a member ot the Pennepek c011gregation. 0
Sevel'al of the c:hUl'ches 1n the genera1 area of IJhilodel..

pbie ~ere organized at the tUl'n of the cent'Ul'Y•
Oreek, a ohuroh was formed

011

At Ridley

October 121 1697, w1 th fbomss

Martin chosen as minister by lot.

This congregation broke

up in 1700 as the result ot a controversy regarding the
dabbath.

The me.jority formed a 8eventh-Day Beptiat Ohlu•ch

while the minority., brougl'lt together by Abel Morgan, oz,geniz-

ed a new church at Brandywine in 1715.

On September

a,

170lia

sixteen Welsh Baptists landed at Philadelphia and first

~ettle~ at Pennepek.

They soon ran into ~1sagreement ond

separated with the Poxmepek congregation on the question of
the "layillS on of hsnds11 after baptism.

They eventuallJ

settled in the northern part of the Lower Counties w~ere
they bought o lorge tract ot land., commonly known as tl1e '~elsll

tract. 6
The Baptista. like other denominations, absorbed a can-

5.aened1ct, .21!• J!ll•, p, 697 •
6vedder, £!a•

..9!!•,

PP• 65-66.
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siderable number ot ~uekora in their ~ongr.e cetions as e result
of the Ke1 tbian controve1•sy.

ilhen Keith forsook Quakerism,

some ot his tollowero stuok tilth him and joined the li~p1aeopal
Church, some went e.long with the Baptist movement. 7

For a

time, some ot the .t'omer toi_lowers of Kei·t h, who espoused Beptist teaclli:ngs and became kno,1n es Keithian 'i~aptista, s ot up
societies in Upper Providence, Philadelphia, Southhampton and
Lowe~ DU.blin.

Eventue.117 the:tx- societies disbanded a nd ~t,Jgy

became absorbt:d, in established Baptist congregations_.8
Other churches·organized in the Ph1ladelpll1a i-egion were

those at Oreet VE\lley, . Mon~gomery, New Bl'ita!n o.nd aoutbh~,z:ip•

.

ton.

;

The Great Vnll cy Ohul'ch \'1as fc,u.uded by sixteen people

f.11 om \'/ales on April i32, 1711.

first pustora

Revo Hugh Darts becam the

The Montgomery Ohuroh ~as organized on J'W!le

~o,

1719, thl'ou6b, the efforts of Abel Morgan, prominent Baptist
wllo nns 1ns tl'UJD.erital 1n the founding of a number of emu.•ohes o
'
In 1754, a group split oft from the Uontgomery
OhUl'ch ~ecause

oi' a controversy- over the doctrine of the person of Ohl-1st
and to:rined the Ne~ B~itain Ohu~oho

The Southhampton O!n.1::-oh

was ests~l1shed in 1746, end was composed of remnantn of th~

7f/1ll1am Warren Sweet~ lteligion in Colonial America
(New Yorks Ohal'les Scribner's sons, 1941}', P• 140.

8Morgan Edwards, Materials Towards a Ristor1 ot the.~•
Penns·y lvania, -cited by Benedict";° .22• c1t.,; -pi);-59r-

tists
598o

in
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"Xe1th1t'.n Baptietsd ond· some members of the Pennepek Cl'nlrcb.9

The group

or

Baptists in Ph1ladelpll1a had a.lways bee~

considered as pai,t ot the Pennepek cor..~cgat1on and was s el"'/od
by Pennepek pastors, Elias Keach, John ~atts and othe~a.10

The first Baptist to have settled 1n Ph1l~delpb1a was JOlm
Holmes, a man

or

wee1th and learning, who arrived in l 686 0 ll ·

The group ,,as made up ls.X"gely of · English Bapt_1 stso

EVen t b 0l,16h.

the Philsdelphie congrGg ation had gl'Or1n oonsidel'abl7, it was

not until May 16, 1746, that it was organized as an 1ndopondent church .
pastor . 12

At thi~ ti ne, Jenltins Jones was chosen to bo t ho

. ~he Philadelpllie. area was rapidl~ bocom1ng the Bapt i st
cent er in the colonies.

On July 27, 1707, the "Ph1l.1dl.)lphte

i'issooia tion1' was .i'omed and became the pm-ont of many other

Baptist associations. 13 I t was an outgrowt11 of yeai-1; mootings begim as ee.l'ly as 1688,

The "A!9s001at~on11 strongly

guided and inf'luenoed. the Baptist movement in all of t he
9vedder1 2.12.• ~., PP• 68-69.

10Ibide 1 :9• 630

llBenediot, .!m• .2!!a,o, P• 601.
12Vedder., ,2Ro cit., Po 63.
1 3P. A. Cox., and J. Baby, ~e Baptists ~ J',merioe J ,a.
Nal're.tive g! ~ Deputation fi'om the Bept!st union 1~ EnsJ;nnd,.
to the United States and Canada (New York= Leavitt., .1.:o ~d nd

COmpan7,

1836), PP• 2·3-24-;---
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colonies thl'oughout the romoinder of the oolon1al period.

Several

or

the outsts.nding leaders

or

the Baptist Chul"oh

in eastel'Zl Pennsylvania dU1'1ng the ooloni&l period were John
Wotts1 Evan Morgan, Samuel Jones ,nnd Morgan Ed.Nard.a.

In san-

eral, the Baptists had an oble and conscientious ministry in
the colony.
The Roman Catholics

"~ cept ror ?ennsylvania • • • there was ,o oolQ\~1 in

-N

which Catholics could live 1n comfort
not u til afte~ the
, mericen Revolution. 1114 In spite of the freedom offered to
the Roman Catholies 1D. Pennsylv nia in comparison with that
of other col~nies, it was not until t~e ·e nd of' the 1'1rst; ·h ~lt
of the 18th 0ent\1ey that the Catholic movement began to sptteed,.

It is true, however, tllnt thel'e were traces oi' Oa.tholic.. ism before this ti~e in Philadelphie.

In 1708, it uas ~epo»t•

ed that mass was bains held in the city.

According to t~sdi•

tiol1• there ·::as a Catholic chapel in Philadelphia in l7~l9.

Iri 1783, it is assumed that i'ather ,Toseph Greaten, a Jeeu1tj

arrived" in Ph1ladelnh1a and purchased. a lot upon wh1cl1
e
.
house wes erected tor use as Q chapelo This was the beGin~

ni~g of tho old ~t. Joseph•~ catholio Church.

Bere ~other

Greaton in1n:i.stered to a small group of Catholics, which, by
14T11eodore 1'1e.ynard, The Story of P..mar:loan Catholic.:lsAu
( rlew l-'.'Ol"k: The Macmillan Company, c-;1'941), P• 91. ·
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1750 had grown into a sizeable co~gregation. 15 Around 1750•
Father O~eaton was suocoeded by ~ather Harding, who lr.ter
b1.1ilt Ph1ladelphia 1 a second Oathol1c t1hUroh, at. Irlary's.

Since 1700, e considerable number or Germon oatholioa
hacl

bem1

migrating to

ea.ste1¥o1

Penns.: ,lvc.nia.16

In oontrost to

m ny o·t her religious gx-oups, they t1ere not .~ooom9enied b:;
relimious leade~a,

It was not until 1741 that two Ge~m~n
.

Jesu! ts, I•'s:ther l'heodore Solu1eider from Ba1raria end F . tho~

willie.m Wapeler from the lower Hhine, came to eastern

j

c:rmsyl-

v enia to serve them.

\"hen ·F~ther Schneider e.rrived 1n

r;4i" he ,.1as tempo.I"flll-

ily assi3Ded to st. Joseph's Church :i.n Philadel~hiao I n l743t
.
.
he moved to C-oshenhop_·en 1n Bucks County, where he built o.

house ,md ohepel with the assistance

or

Catholics and friend•

ly Mennonites. 17

l5undoubtodly, this congregation ws.s made up of rns.
lish-speoking peoples. I•'ather G.reaton, according to s acounts,
\7a s born in London. Father F"erdinand Farmer, the 1'1:xast t ull•
time

erman priest in Philadelphia, did not come until 1760

"or rc.tjier la·t er." .:Shea oi tes .from the memoirs of :.ztchbishop
Caroll, which, according to Caroll 1 s own admission, are not
very acelll'ate. John Gil.i!l~ry Shea,~ Catholic Churan in
.Q.2!2_~ De:ys (Neff York: John o. Shea, 1886) 1 PP• 386, Ta?,
390.

16sweet, .2.2~ J!ll.•, P• 183.
17Rioberd J 0 Purcell, "Theodore Schneider," DiotloDara
,2! }..mer!ean .a1op:rphY., ed1ted by Dumas L!elone (New Yorlt:
Charles s cribner•·s $ons. 194:i), A"VI, 447.
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):·ather Wo.peler, arriving in .Pe?14"1sylv.:n1a also in 17-Gl,
founded the oacred Beal't mission 1n Conewago, where h o ~~ac-

ted a log house.

A church was organized ands ~ldi~i e~ec-

ted 111 Lancaster thl'ough his ef'forts in 174:3.

turn to !."1.l'ope

111

I1.e he.d t;o

l'&-

1748 because of ill lleGJ.th11 l8

Il'ether ':Clleoc;l.ore Schneider was the outstanding lea.de:i:s of

the Roman Catholics in e&stern ~ermsylvania d'Ul'ing th1a period.

liis work wa s oontined oru.y to Germans, who medG up the

me jori ty or the Oatllolic group at this time.

He -was insti-u-

mentel 1. the rounding of a numb-er of congregations. and on

outstanding school for Germen Oatllolio·s at OoshaI!hoppen.
Theodore J ehneider, a.•v,ell educated m.,.n , a·l so possessed medical ~1~111.

service

.
of

lie devoted ·t\Tenty-t:t:u:-ee yeal's of his lit'e to the

\
German Cat~olios in eastern Penn~ylvanis.
The .Methodists

'l.'he Methodists did not begin DIJ.7 organized ,vork in eastern Pennsylvenie. until shortly before the end of the colo11S.al

period.

nhile George \1h1tef1e1d• the great evangelist, hsd

elso passed through Philadelphi.a on his preaching tours
through the colonies, be did nothing .in the vray or est~blish•

1ng ~:~thodism 1n Pennsylvania.

Rather than establish ne\7

sroups, he preferred to cooperate with religious organ1za-
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t3.ons already· i11 eid.stenoo.19

Captain ?;'homaa Webb, a retire • a~m.y officer, ~es tho
fou.ncle:r• or .,~e thodism i n Plliladelphia, \?hero in 1768., l\e 1nioa

stx'U.cted and preached too group ot about seven people.

1770• he helped considerably in the purchase

or

I~

~t. Goorge•s

Chu.rah, the first .Jethod.tst ObUl'ch in Philadelphia.20
l rl 1769., John \~esley., ·t he founder of JJethodism, sent
'
tr.e first miss1oner1es.to
fhiladelphin and

N0\1

York.21

0-n

October 21 3 1769, the two missionaries, . icha~d Boardm~n and

Joseph Pilmoor landed ~t Gloucester point on the Delaware,
six miles south of Pb:lladelphie..
t heopen

\il'

almost 1m."i'l!ecliatoly,

· 11moor bogm1 to p?1ea~1 1n
The

t l.VO

m1ss1onaries cl.ter-

ns tecl between ?iiew York and Philadelphia; three times

0

4 es.P1

'

t hey would exchonge their charges: spring, summer and w1ntei-. ·
Geor ge ';./hitef'ield arrived in Philadelphia on the l &at d.a7 ot
uovember in 1769 1 end wa.s vrell snt1sf1ed with the wor.k .Bosrdmmi end Pilmoor Y1ere doing.

l9sweet,, .2R,e

.2!!•,

20Abel dtevens,

lSe gave

them hie 'blessi g end
1

P• i77.

JJ. Compen u.

~

l\tethodism (I,lew Yorl!:a Carlton e.n:-t

H1story of· Amerio~
l'orter, 186'7), P• 4o.

~lwesley was urged to send miss1onaries _by Charles Me,gnus
Wrs.ngel, Svred1sl1. r.,utlieran mirdeter \7hO visited Wesley on h!.o
v,s:, ll.ome 1'1•0m Jimer!oa. V/rangel even urged two or his om.i con.verts to baoome Methodists.• Seo A. B. Hyde, T"ne Sto~r or
lttethodisn, (Chicago: Johns Pub11shing House, 1889)., l>• 361.
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:tent on.

A

year later illJ d1ed in l·lewbui-y, i!asaachuaetto.22

. nother ~iasionu1 al'~ived at Fhilad~1pb.1a on Octooor ~7,
l'"/'11, in tlle person of .·ranci3 Asb-.ir:,. 23 Ro pl'oached savoral

times there

atl.d

then hastened on to i•1ot1 York, \7here he aponii

:muob tirn~ se""ving

eii:ilodiata in that area .

ln the course of

meny preacbing toUl•a, ho would sometimes ~etUl'n to exe!'lonce
.pulpits wi th tile ?hil~delphia minister.
·t here ,vas

r:1.

Dul:'i:ng

these yoa.l'a.,

!'reqitent exohs.nge o.r pulpits among the t.iethod1:1t

pre~chers i n the colonies.
~'he i'irat .1\Jne~ic"'n liethoclis·li Conf'orenoe \'las held i n
Phj.1:;.del pl'lic :ror thi"ee days in Ju1y or 1773.

It

\7e.S

officia l bc3innina of ?ilethodiam in the colonies. 24

the

:3y tho

enci of i.ne colonial !Jeriod., it saeiued that es.ste11n Pennayl•
vaui£:1. was t he center also for a new, rapidly expanding . et11.0...
dist JilOvemento

i2J0 ~i. ~uckley., " ~ .Bistory of ~?ethodista in tho United
St e-tes, :t ~ ~.mer1can Ch'Ul'ch History Series (New York: 'the

Christian LiteratUl.9e Company, 189a), V, 123.

-

23.1.bid., P• 128.
24,:raoob s. Payton, nMetho<iism' s Sprasd in Americt~, "
tiethodism, edited by William i.l.. Jindel'son (Chicago: l'he ., s tho-

dist Publication House, 1947), P• 65.

CO?iCLUSIOE ·

J:n oxidov to round out the religious history of ee.ste~n Pennsylv~nia dUI'1nG the colo~.iel period, 1t would bo w~ll
to mention the cttitudes of ·i.11e main groups toward tho A~erioan J:ievol ut1ono

Luthe11 ans. 2.s a vrhole, gav e support iio t he

coJ.oni.al c US•.!', evGn though dlU"ing the preceding yeal'S they
we1~e rather quiet beoa\1.s5 of their obed1~11t attitude toword

gover nment.,

The ?.resb,1tarians 1 con1posed largely of the t1ozay

'cotch- I?>isl"1, were very 1n!'luent1al in the stl'USBle .t'or indepe. dence .

'L'l1e Baptist s favored stron3l:, tho colonial c use,

slzie e they felt the.t ·the loss of this cause wouldmeen losa of
:r:ieligioua .freedoin and· the introduction of state-ohuroh!S"l.
l he ma..1ol'ity of 'Roman Catholics aided vvith the colo111sts •

1 1

.1.'he Ger.man .Refo!'med were inclined to b e sl1gh tlr p1•0-

Bri ti sh~

Although the Episcopalian Oh111'ch was hampe~ d by

its clos e connection, ;11th the E~Gl!'s h ohui-oll and govel'run-:..nt.,
the Epis copali an lay p eople ueise divided 1n theil' se:lt:11?:onts.

l t seems that tlle I. ethodis·ts, because ot thei1• oonneot!.on
uith t h e Church of '"%'.gland. sympathized with tbe B1..i •ti shJ
but in genex•a l t l.iroughout ·the \Yer, they tried to remt1i11 neu-
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tral...

l.tennonites., Moravians, snd ~.1skez-s, becc,use of t heir

peace-loving pzainci~les, were co11soie11tious objectors.

r

In none of the othe~ colonies at the end of the colon-

isl period was there s s gl'e~t

D

variety of rel1&1ous

roups

By 1776., there were Lu~herans,

as i n Eastern Pennsylvania .

Mem1onites., Dunkers., Epbratite~, Moravians, Schwenkf'elders,
Reformed., Quakersf

:resbyterians., Episcopfi].iens, Baptists,

Roman Catholics., am·Methodiats i n tho colony.
F1•on

such a. variety

or

grpups., there was bound to come

a clt-gre e of t'ra:ternizat1on.

•

It is poss
ible to trace e. fe-,v
' ;• • I

i 11ste.11ces of this :tnter-relationsbip-, .IBoth Swedish and .
.

Germen Lutherans wQrsbipped with Episcopalians and Refo~medJ.
t he Swedish tut he~ans eventually
disappeared. into the Epis.
c opalian f old"

'11>.'ll'"Ou~ out all of the German g:roou:;,s,., there

,ias a considerable measure of: joint worship due both to the

common language background and the church union movement of
Co'Wlt Zinzondorf,,. In the early years, there uas a mixing of
Pres byterian and Baptist elements at Philadelphia., and combin ed ?IOI'Ship s.r11ong Qu elters and ??ennon1 tes .in Germantown .
I

Methodists and Presbyterians often had the sa~e preachers,

and cooperated in their church work .and v1orship.

Among all

af the group~, there were individuals _who c1"0ssed de11omina-

tional lines at will and fraternized with _groups beside their
own.

This
was undoubtedly due to the generally
unorganized
.
.

ch m,acter of the frontier reli gious movement and its lack of
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confession l stenderds~
T.ae1"e ,1as $ howavezo., some degrea o:r tr1ct1on nm.on{; the
ni.sr.·J· r ol:i {l:ipue u.roups.

The most prominer:t example

We;.:i

the

cont:rovers,r between the .,uc leers an.d the Jm(£].ica1'lS., spoar•l'1e .. dad b y Oeox-ge Kei th.1 e:-c-Qupker., v,ho turned :Jp1scopt;.lian

and b - o ne quite successful in winning QuGkers for the li~1s~
0

The earl y Germnn Lutherans in Philadel phia.

concJ.i · 11. Cburch.,

,jo inad the •q,iscopali ans 1n tllo!r snti-Quaker sentiment,

11her e ~er e sharp p~oteDtations in genernl •against Com,t ¼in•
z an.do~f an,d. bis f'ollovrers, pazsticule.l'ly by I,uthel'ens and "'. o.f'o;:-med.,
09erl
0 ~1

Some groups s imply withdrew when controversy tievel-

;,, cl est bli$hed t heir

0\7n

orsur.J.zation

O!'

set

U!>

t.heil'

co .g~ ~etion within ~ loos cl J org~zed d~nominat1on.

The veri ety

or

religious groups in Pennsylvania r,1vcs

.

evidence to the clai m tbot there uas a large measure of re•
lig:tc,us fileeilom in the colo11:9 .

, scl ·i;orkecl.

011t

111

procticeQ

t1ere ... l &X'!.' ,,, nuuibor

or

\tilliam .Penn 1 s colonie:l idea

The very fe.ct, too, that tl ere

different groups in the• colpnf oo.et1n•

ued to i 11sul"e it asai nat any further tl1rae.t of state-chu1..cnism
or rel5.eious intolerance,

It has always been ~he 1?dno.1•1ty

groups througl10ut histQry ~ho have advocated freedom

or

con-

science.
rurtbermore, tbe.vnriet:, of religious groups presents
a p1"eviaw or l e.ter relieious history- 1n the United ~ltatos.
t lthough. thfl ·theory or religious· 11borty in Rhoqe I:1l11nd '.1:is
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more liberal than that of Pennsylvania, the latter colon7
offers the best example of religious freedom in practice bo- '
cause ot the presence or so lll8JlY different gpoups 1n !ta
borders.

It was not the state-church exam~le ot moat ot the

colonies, but the variegated religious pattern -o r eastern
Pennsylvania thet nae to be carried over into the later

histo~y or the ~tates,
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